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In 1799, at the Angel Inn at Felton, the land
Training of Children.
ranny is exercised under that watch-word I—- “ Train up a child in the way be should go, is received as sound and conclusive roasoiiirrg
what a sword and buckler it is in retaining a and when he is old he will not depart from it.” with which their self-appointed guides of the
E. MAYTTAM & D. B. WING.
The most essential qualifications for training lord had domesticated a hedgehog so complete
press may choose to insult their understand a child well, are not of a nature to be commu ly, that he came when he was called ‘ Tom,’
At No. 3^-2 Boutelle Block,........ Main Street mother’s supremacy! Fathers, bend your fore ^es—“ train ” him up; but that word ‘‘ train
heads to the dust at that dread name. Meekly ing,” physically, inlelleetually and morally. Oh! ings? , Have we not, indeed, an abundant'sup- nicated by books, or lectures on educatio'n.— and made nn excellent turnspit. Forty years
TERMS.
submit to a despotism which is supported by^ how,,much does it require of parents.—[Gospel ply of such men ? nnd would it not be worth They are, first, tlie desire to bo right in the ago, when Mr. Allgood hunted the Tindale
If paid in advance, or within one month,
$1.50
while (qr our colleges to try and produce a matter; second, sense; third, kindness ; and country, a gutnen-hen, which had lost her part
the universal voice of womankind, and to in ^Banner.
------------------------ -—.— -----------------------------^
If paid within six months,
.
.
1,75
small quantity of real scholars, a little sprink fourth, firmness. Where these are wanting, ner, took to fox-hunting to kill grief. She reg
fringe the slightest prerogative of which is„to
[From the N. Y. Recorder.]
If paid within the year..................................2.00
ularly went to a field with a pack, kept a re
ling of the bookworms and pendants even,—
proclaim yourself‘a brute.’
Extract
From
Prof. Lewis's Letter on College at least as some slight set-off to the other and the wisest admonitions in the world will bo of spectable place throughout the day, and always
It is singular, the facility with which ‘ the
no
other
use
thnn
to
relieve
the
mind
of
tho
tjy" Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ^ay
Education.
far more numerous class ?
baby ’ can be made available for the purposes
person who throws them away. The doctrine was in at the finish. It was believed that a
ment.
We commend the following remarks on ed
No paper discontinued Until all arrearages are of either offence or defence. In the former ucation, from a letter of Prof. Lewis in the
“Taking the question in one point of view, of an emihent writeV7 (of a generation now conjugal bereavement, such as generally drive
capacity, the darling is an overpowering wea Literary World, to our readers. YVo think I would be almost willing to go with the radi nearly gone,) that a child should be reasoned widows to tlio nltar again, influenced the sport
paid, exeept at the option of the publishers.
pon. Do you happen to come home rather lute tliere may be other ends to be obtained in the cal anti-college reformers. In striving to be into obedience, bad, in its day, more of a mis- ing bird.—[Maxwell’s Hill-side and Border
from a friend’s house ?—how convenient to fly education of a young man than those merely come moro popular, our institutions will only .lending elltcacy than might have been thought Sketches.
ORIGINAL POETRY.
out against ‘ disturbing the little pet at that material. If the end of man is to make money, sink lower and lower. If, therefore, they will, possible ; and many a parent was induced to
Shrewdness op a Dutch Thief.—A shoe
time of night. Do you object to tlie expense to be a more producer,—if all bis interests are not retrace their stops, they deserve to fall.— believe that a child should be taught to give its dealei in the Bowery, while busily employed
THE NIGHT OF THE FOHKTH.
of a carriage and driver in white Berlin gloves, identified with those things that may be meas It is the ‘ mission ’—to use one of the cant obedience, not because it was obedience, but one day last week, in the rear part of his store,
*Tis night; and once again we feel
that your wife may go a gossiping nmoua, her ured, as Burke says, with a two fool rule, then phrases of the day—it is the mission of the because the thing ordered was reasonable ; the was hailed by niespectable-looklng elderly man
The shade of silence deep,
friends?—you are asked how you, a<>'a father, the sooner we do away all study of ancient lit College, as it is of the Pulpit, not to follow, little casuists nnd oontroversialists being ex nnd informed that a follow bad stolen from his
While ovefraany a scene of rest
can bear to see ‘ the baby ’ pining for the want erature and the higher mathematics, the bet hut to guide public opinion—to elevate it where pected to see the roitson of things ns readily in door n pair of shoes. The shop-keeper, excit-'
The stars their yigils keep:
of a little fresh air? As a weapon of defence, ter. But if the human soul was made to per it is low, to oppose it when it is wrong, to cor real life as in the dialogues bolwcffri Tutor and- ed iiriTT li.ailcs.s, rushed into the street, and, by
The breath that iffhispers ’mong the flowers,
however, it is equally available. ‘ The baby ’ fect and develope other capacities and virtues rect it where it is erroneous. If tiicy will not Charles. The common sense of mankind has the aid of his informant, started upon a run up
And cools the fevered brow,
is in fact to the mother what the cat is to the tiinn those of the ant-hill and beehive, wo may do this—if they utterly fail in tlieir mission—if now made an end of this doctrine, end it is the Bowery. Seeing no one who bore the ap
Bears onward, in ite gentle coarse,
house-maid, the universal scape-goat. If a still be permitted to cultivate generous learn they will follow where ^Ihey should lead, and known now, as it tvas before the transit of that pearance of a thief, ho stopped, when a stout,
Ko sound of tumult now.
man, in state of utter buttonlessness, makes an ing and profound science for their own sake a let down where they should hold up, the sooner eminent person, that obedienco-p-prorapt, im square-built Dutchman said to him:—
irresistible appeal to his wife, he is always ex Itttlo longer:
This mom, long ore sweet Nature’s voice
they come to an end, and are out of the, way, plicit, unreasoning, and almost unconsCions—is
‘ Dere he goes! round tho corner-a short
Had called us from our dreams,
pected to be satisfied with the reply, that ‘it’s
‘‘ The amount of real science, it has been the belter. If this must ho so, I would join tlie first thing to bo taught to e child, mid that innn, init du red hair.’
Or e’en ^ to ope so proud a day.
all owing to ‘the baby.” ‘The baby’ it is said, which is required for business pursuits, is the cry of the Edomites, and say, ‘ Raze, raze he can have no peace for his soul without It.
Refreshed with the intelligence, lie ran round
The sun had lent his beams,
that utterly dislocates your breakfast, makes much smaller than is commonly imagined. It them even to the foundations thereof.’ Let That first and foremost rule of exacting obedU tho Corner in company with the Dutchman;
There came, to break the slumber chain
your wife put on her cap the hind part before, may be maintained, in the second place, that iheir rubbish be removed out of the way to ence is so far Lorn being subject to the condi when they were overtaken by two of his as
That all our senses bound,
and accounts for the neck of mutton hot being the attempt, in these useful science schools, to make room for something better. And that tion of showing reasons, that I believe a parent sistants, to whom he relinquished the pursuit,
A peal of bells, the cannon’s voice,
jointed. In fact, such is the disturbing force go beyond that little, is often positively pornU. better stale would come. There is an innate with a strong will, nltlioiigh it be a perverse nnd returned to the store, where he found the
.A strange and mingled sound.
of this small body that there is no possible act cions. It is from'the little chemistry, the little feeling which will ultimately show itself—a one, will train a cliild better than it parent of n old gentleman, who hod given him the first
•
/.
of omission or commission that it will not ac physiology, the weak infusions of phrenology, feeling of respect for what is really solid, ex reasonable mind, Isinled by infirmity of pur warning, laughing most immoderately,
And every hour, throughout the day
Whose name such magic gives.
count for. As long as ‘ the baby’ is about, a the dabbling in political economy, and what is cellent, and superior. Even, then, should our pose. For, as “ obedience is bettor tliah sac
‘ He was too quick for me, sir; I couldn’t
Has nobly spoken for the hearts
man had better make up his mind at once to called ‘ideas of history,’ together with smatter colleges fail, tliisf^failiiig, we may be assured, rifice, nnd to hearken than the fat of rams,” so catch him.’
In which its history lives:
give up all chance of comfort, and to buy that ings of mental philosophy, that are picked up will ultimately raise something of a higher na an nutliority^uiiiicli is so absolute by virtue of
‘ Too quick f-’-yes, I think ho was. Why,
The air has trembled with the weight
excellent, little apparatus, ‘a bachelor’s com in our railroad, time-saving, study-saving, nnd ture out of their ruins.”
its own inherent strength, is better than one it was the Dutchman Who stole your shoes,’
Of patriotic song,
panion,’ or kettle, egg-boiler, tea-pot and toast- thought-saving courses of instruction, or which
which is shaken by a reference to the ends and
Whi)e oft was heard bold Freedom’s shouts
Bell .Bird.—One meets ip (be forests of
rack, all in one ; for to be brought in contact are derived from still more superficial lectures
The
Prairies.
purposes,
and by reasonable doubts as to wheth
R'^verberate loud and long.
Guyana a bird much celebrated with (be Span
with ‘ tlie baby ’ is as good as being cast on an comes all this spurious philosophy (so-called)
A writer in Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine, er they are the best and most useful. Nor will iards called campanero or bell-bird. I(S voice
uninhabited island and being obliged, like Rob with which we are so flooded, under the names in a brief but well written article on the sub a-pnrent’s perversity, unless it be unkind or ill
’Tis well, that in each freeman’s heart
inson Crusoe, to depend upon one’s own re of mesmerism, psychology, phrenology, and ject of the extensive prairies which form such tempered, qccasion the child half so much un i.S loud and ulenr ns the sound of a bell, it may
A fountain over dw’ells,
sources.
I am not^ certain that, during the social reform. Hence come those discussions an interesting geological feature in many of easiness in the one case, as the child will suffer bo liuarii at the distance of ajeague. No song,
Whose source and impulse, object, end,
same period, it would not be as well for him to in which we hear it debated, with great show the Western States, thus accounts for the ex from those perversities of its own wliich will no sound can occasion the astonishment pro
In purest motive dwells;
duced hy the tinkling of the campanero. < He
provide Iiimsulf with a hare-skin, as the only of science, whether God and tlie soul are not
And while they seek, with anxious eye,
istence of these vast, almost illimitable phiin.s, spring up of the other. For habits of instant sings morning and evening like most other
bosom friend he is likely to have ; for I am
To guard their country’s fame,
galvanism. Hence comes it, that with all our covered with grass but destitute of tree.s and nnd mechanical obedience are those that give birds, at mid-day he sings also. A stroke of
Oh 1 may they, with their noblest powers,
iifraid there is some, little truth in that line of boasted progress, such books as ‘ Davis’s Rev
rest to the child, and spare health nnd temper;
even shrubs.
the bull is heard, a pause of a minute ensues;
Adore a higher name.
Tennj’son’s—
whilst a recusant or dawdling obedience will
elations’ and ‘The Mysterious Knockings ’
Lilt Lakewood.
Geologists
tell
us
that
the
vegetable
growth
second
tinkling, and a pause erf the same dura
* Baby tingerfl—waxen touches—press me from the mo
have so wide-spread an influence. Hence j some thousand years ago, was in many respects kcup it distracted in propensity, bringing a per tion is repeated; finally a third ringing, fol
ther’s breast
petual
pressure
on
its
nerves,
and
consequent
comes
the
preparation
in
the
public
mind
for
gi'i-.illy unlike that which now covers tho solid
lowed by a silence of six or eight minutes.—
at least, we married men have a shrewd sus
MISCELLANY.
ly on its mental and bodily strength.
“ Acteon,” says un enthsiastio traveller, “ would
picion that, in the division of the affections ot the ready reception of all that is radical in pol groiiiul of our earth. Changes of temperature
halt ill the heat of the chase, Orpheus would
the maternal heart, ‘ the baby ’ has much the itics and social [Jiilosophy, of all that has no and constituents of tlie soil, arc going on (rom
Lovers
of
Nature.
other
merit
than
that
of-being
new
in
theolog}',
THE PHILOSOPHY OP BABYDOM. best of it. Every earthly consideration, in
age to age, and correspondent changes take
let full his lute to listen ; so novel, sweet, and
Of all the “loves” in this love-making and romantic is the silver tinkling of the snow-white
short, goes down before the lull, ripe bloom of nnd of all that would turn morals into a sys place in the vegetable kingdom. Over large
BY A MAllBIED MAN.
babyhood, which so strongly moves a mother’s tem of physics; that would, in other words, tracts of land once green with fern, large trees love-professing world, we know of none that is campanero."
WnxT a revolution takes place in the habits heart. When this is wiped off, wlien strings make crime a disease, and acknowledge no oth have succeeded, I’ollowed, in the course of ages, oftoner insincere than tho “ love of Nature.”—
This L\;'d is about the size of a jay, from his
and feelings of people, when little children be give place to buttons and corduroys commence, er law within or without, but passional attrac hy grasses and other herbaceous plants. One Undoubtedly there are persons, here and there, Iiead ari.ses n conical tube of about three inches
gin to congregate around the family hearth !— when spoon-meat is changed for green apples tion. A good common .school education, in the class of trees has had its day, exhausted the who admire, and greatly delight in, tlie various in length, of a brilliant black, spotted with small
Then it is, and not until then, that they fail to and the ‘ darling baby ’ has shpt up into ‘ that old branches is better than this; not only in •soil of apfiropriate pabulum, and filled it with lUtraclive phases of external Nature—moun while featliers, which communicates with the
take a part in the grand scheme, and feel that tiresome John,’ then the husband begins, per saving the mind from spurious knowledge, but an excrement which it came to loathe. An tain, forest, river, vale, and murmuring brook. |ialatu, and wliich, when inflated with air, rcas actually making more useful men, whose other, and different class has sprung up in its But they are those, for the most pari, who sec -sembles an eftr of corn.
they are not merely individuals, ‘ unattached,’ haps, to get his own again.
unsophisticated commun sense is worth more place, luxuriated on excrement and decay of her but rarely in her best aspects, nnd tiilk
in tliis moving, breathing universe, but that
Baffling Curiosity.—Dr. Marsh was
thnrf
all the so-called science, even'when taken its predecessor, and in turn giving way to a about her still less. Sooth to say, the amount
they have done something towards mainlaitiing
All Men of one Blood.
of cant on this subject is prodigious, and, to a once travelling in n stage coach and was much
at its highest value.
that stream of life on which they themselves
successor,
destined
to
the
same
ultimate
fate.
Prof. Agassiz has done n good service to the
“Now the very facts that such unsound no
true lover of Nature, as disgusting ns any other annoyed by a garrulous old maid. After asiire borne along.
cause
of,trutli, by expressing .his own doubts tions are all abroad, and that they increase in Tlius, one after another the stately tribes of form of hypocrisy. Nine womemin every ten uerlaiiiing his name, she inquired whether he
What a crowd of new sympathies seem born
the
forest
have
arisen,
flourished,
and
fell,
un
about it. When he called in question the com proportion as our colleges are inclined to rocare more for perfumery than “ scenery ;” and belonged to such and such a family of Marshalso with a new birth. Never shall I forget
monly received opinion of the descent of the dax in favor of a more popular system ; these lit llie soil has become in a measure, exhausted there arc few men, let them rhapsodise as they e.s.
how suddenly I found myself noticing the little
o(
the
proper
food
of
trees,
and
become
well
fitchildren', nsthey passed me tii ilre sinsei, trad' iwmmurape Irom one Jiead,_ he rpuse.d. ft spidl vwy-faets-oreato -tW-Atwogest argumeutj. -lo- ted -ferTWe-growth of herbacconx plants: -These ■mayT w4m W4>uld Jiarogo an indifioruiH Bupp«w _ ■‘■Jja.inaditni, I do.notyjior-to any olbes fiseiof inquiry upon the subject that will not soon favor of their retracing their steps, and aim
for a gorgeous sun-set, or swup 11 bottle of chain- ily that you know,’ was the reply, in short and
taking an interest in chubby faces with large,
be laid. The Princeton Review has a brief ing, on the other hand, to produce a more in their turn have taken possesson of Ihe fer p;igiH! for u peep at CImmouni. “ Familiarity abrupt tones.
fixed eyes, such^us in bachelorhood had been
tile
plains,
and
had
their
round
of
succession,
article on the subject, wliich contains the fol highly and thoroughly edueatad—akias, as a
‘ Oh,’ says the antiquated virgin, ‘ there’s so
Ics.scns'respecl ” as well for Nature as for any
my aversion. It seemed as thougli the little,
lowing very sensible observations, pertinent counteracting force. Hence I would maintain until they, too, like tho people, of Sodom, have thing else ; and you may fairly suspect the sin much acid about you, I suppose you sprang
human dormouse at home had lit up with a and conclusive :
wearied tho earth with their impui-ities, and
that our colleges, instead of aceonimodating
cerity of people who go into verbal ocstncics from the cranberry Mursties.’
touch all the babies in the world.
^..JjlJ'V^e own that there are few things whicli ihemseivcs to a false sentiment, which is nev have been swept away for a race of plants bet about matters which are coiiBlantly before and
‘ If I did, madam,^ was the prompt, retort,
If such feelings mingle with the
more provoke, we can hardly say our disappro er satisfied with any concessions, should rather ter adapted to the growing lights of the age.
around thuin.^ The best descriptions of Nature ‘ I’m fit sauce for a goose.’
more worldly projects of men, in woman they
The
life
of
man
is
hut
a
point
in
the
endless
bation, hut our absolute contempt, than most return to a moro scholastic system ; that is, a
The lady was silent fur tlie remainder of tha
have been given by writers
are all-pervading. They live entirely in a ba
•f the reasonings we have seen upon the neg system more grounded on the most fundamen line of time. It scarcely reaches one fourth
journey.
.
“--------wliMO
poetic
strain,
by world. The multitudes of promising infants
ative of tills question. It is notorious that vast tal truth—a system aiming at a well balanced, the duration of many a tree in the forest.—
Ciuue from uii alley watered by u drain.”
they contrive to see and hear of, is quite as
Faying Deiits.—Tlie Presbyterian has (ho
ly greater diversities, in every particular, are well harmonized course of study, in which the The range of his individual observation is and not those who Were bred nnd born amid
tonishing. And when the baby proper is for
found among animals that are known to be de humanities (that is, the studies that pertain to therefore exiiremely limited. And yet he has the sublimities which they describe. To these following strong remarks on tho subject; they
a minute out of their hands, its concomitants
drive the nail into the be.Td And clench it.
seen clearly tho oTieration of the great law of
immediately start up. Header, if yon be a rived from a single original source. In proof man as a man) should bo well taught, rather change, exhibited in tlie vegetable world. He —the many—wliom habit has rendered well
“ Men Diay sopliislieNle as they please, (hoy
of
this
we
have
only
to
cite
tlie
difference
in
nigh
indifferent
to
her
manifold
beauties—
than at great, extent or diversity in matters of
family man, just try your wife by a walk thro’
can never make it right, and all the bankrupt
form, size, color, covering, conformation, size instruction, or at the accomodation of these to has seen a crop of pines spring up and grow “ What l» nature't—her changes round,
town, and see if every ten minutes she does
acta in the universe cannot make it right for
of the cranium, dispositions and habits exem what is called ‘ immediate practical utilities.’— on a surface denuded of oaks and liickories.—
Her three key-notes are water, plants and ground—
not instinctively make a dead stop before a ba
them not to pay their debts. There is a sin In
Prolong the peal, yet spile of ult the clutter,
And on the other hand hq lias seen a thrifty
plified
in
the
case
of
the
Arabian
courser,
the
If our colleges once depart radically, from this
by-linen shop.
Her ceaseless chime Is still ground, plants and water!” this neglect ns clear, and as deserving of church
Shetland pony, and the massive draught horse, way, from the true idea of liberal education, crop of deci.duous trees spring up, after the
—[Post.
The love for babies in general is only auxil
discipline, ns in stealing or false swearing. Ho
all of which are known to be varieties of the there can he consistently no stopping-place, no groivili had been cleared of evergreens. Soft
iary of course to the love of babies in particu
wood,
deciduous
trees,
he
has
witnessed
taking
same species. Similar differences are exhibit end to these demands of ‘ practical utilities,’
On Atheism.—* I lind rather,’ says Sir wlio violates his promise to pay, or withholds
lar I remember once seeing my. wife kissing
the payment of a debt when it is in his power
the place of the hard, and vice versa. Chang
and ‘dearing’ one of her friends’ little child ed in almost every species of domesticated ani until they have run through the whole course es ill herbaceous plants are still more obsefva- Francis BneUn, ‘ believe all the fables in the to meet liis engagements, ought to feel that, in
mal—the cow, the sheep, the swige, the cat of occupatious'^nd trades, and established pro
Legend, the Talmud, and the Korun, than tlial
ren ; and very innocently, I jifierwarda dwelt
the dog. "Evefy one'is familiar tyith the con fessorships for them all, from the art and mys bie.' Id large districts of our country, where this universal frame is without a' mind. God the sight of all honest men he is a swindler.—
upon the child’s beauty, wishing our own Tom
Religion may be a very comfortable cloak un
wheat was once a common crop, it has almost
my was just such anotlier ! Well, no matter trast, for example, between the St. Bernard tery of the hod carrier to that of tlie arcliitect. ceased to be grown. Where it was formerly never wrought miracles to convince Atlieisia, der which to hide; but if religion does not
because
His
ordinary
works
are
suifieient
to
and
the
lap
dog—the
Newfoundland
webfooied
Tliey have already gone far enough in this grown with little care year after year, it is
what took place, but I never will make any
make a man deal justly, it is not worth huving.
invidious'comparisons again. Mothers are al water dog, and the Italian grey hound, the hull direction. Experience, the best guide, is too cultivated with success only by new manures, convince them. It is true that a little philoso
dog,
and
the
terrier
or
setter.
In
view
of
such
phy
inclinetli
men’s
minds
to
Atheism;
hut
A Good Anecdote.—A correspondent of
ways set on hair triggers with respect to their
conclusively showing tiiat somehow, with all and as one crop of a rotation. Rotations which
children, and all persons should he careful diversities as are springing up and becoming tlie pains and all the boast about being ‘ use once answered the purpose of Ihe cultivator, depth in philosophy bringeth them back to re the Boston Mail, gives the following anecdote
what they say about them—taking especial varieties under our very eyes, to concede, as ful,’ the results are after all but poor and worth have, in time, required the introduction of new ligion; for while tho mind of. man looketh up ill connection with the Walerville Bank:—
“ I recollect of hearing an anecdote, a few
care of those who wish to know ‘ your candid^ the facts require, that the anatomical structure less. It is time, therefore, that there should be crops and new manures to insure success.— on second causes scattered) it may sometimes
in all the varieties in the human race is the a reconstruction, a return to a system known
rest on them, pnd go no further; but when it years ago, in relation to this bunk, which I will
opinion.’
For a time, more perfect culture kept the crop
A young mother, with whom I was on very same, bone for bone, muscle for muscle, nerve to have produced better fruit, altliough thi.s from deterioration. Then a more extended bclioldeth the chain of them confederuiu and give. At the time, Nathaniel Gilman, on ecfor
nerve,
organ
for
organ,
and
function
for
friendly terms, once asked me what 1 really
old mode might, perhaps, he slightly modified list in the rotation, embracing root crops. Fol linked together, it must needs fly to Pruvidciiec centi'ie man, was President of the Bunk, a
heavy demand was made upon that institution
thought, withoiTt flattery, of her little iirst-bqrn. function, and tlie attempt to degrade a portion in non-essentials to meet the new demands of lowing this is a deeper cultivation, by means of and Deity.’
by a New Yoik company, with the intention of
Taken in by her air of sincerity, I ventured to of the race to a level with the brute, and to set increased physical science. But even the uec- sub.soil plowing, and under-ground drainage,
The Rheumatism. A friend of ours is
say, very diplomatically, as I thought, that a aside the Bible, freighted with the happiness cssury and fundamental departments ot this enabling the roots to get food from the soil be confident he has found an unfailing remedy for breaking it. Mr. G. got wind of it, and had
and
hopes
of
the
race,
and
supported
by
a
all tho specie in the vault removed to his cel
leetle less redness in its hair (it was a dead sankind of knowledge have been greatly overrated;
this painful ill to which so much of flesh is lar, and requested the Cashier of the bauk to
dy,) would make it her own charming auburn. multiplicity and amount of evidence that pro at least in tlieir comparative value. Chemis fore out of Ihei.r reach. Coiitemporaiieous
She smiled blandly enough, but I afterwards duces not only conviction but certainly, be try is indeed a noble science; but in the midst with these improvements have been discover heir. Having become satisfied that Uia dis go out of town fur a day or two. The demand
overheard her complain to her husband, that I cause, forsooth, the heel (os calsis) of the Af of abounding moral, social, political, and theo ies in science, by which the soil has been ren ease had much to do with, if it was not wholly was made, Mr. G. Informed them that the oosb*
wuueu
day, and wished
was a very disagreeable person, and that 1 al rican happens to average a line or two more logical quackery, logic, or a close acquaintance ovated with new chemical agents. But witli occasioned by, the escape of too much electric- icr would be back the next uaj,muu
ways came with dirty feet into her drawing in length than the. Caucasian, or because there with the fallacies as well us the legitimate ail these palliatives, ground long cultivated ily, from the system, he was induced to treat j t|,ein „ait until then, at the same time givinvitation to bis maiiiion which
room! My good friends, depend upon it, your are a few more fibres in the muscles of his power of language, may actually become not with cereal grains is deteriorating for their pro it upon scientific principles, easily reduced to, i„g
only chance with mothers is in what is vulgarly lips, accompanied in general by a feebler de only a higher, but even a more useful study duction ; and much of the grain eating popula- practice, by wearing raw silk under shirts,— tliuy accepted. After talking upon various
termed, ‘ going the whole hog.’ Qualify your gree of cerebral developments and a deposit of than chemistry, with all its acknowledged val liuii of the world is now fed from fields lately silk being a non-conductor. The .result has subjects, Mr. G. ventured to ask them what
compliments, indeed!—play with the string of a different hue, in the rete mucosum of the ue. Logical tests of false reasoning may bo opened in the wilds of North America and fully justified his theory and his expectations. the amount was, they wished to be redeemed ?
The Rheumatism has disappeared, and he now They informed him.
Russia.
skin, is to move our scorn to a degree that few
a shower-bath in December.
worth more, at such a lime as this, than chem
no more dreads easterly storms or winds, so
human follies are capable of doing.
“ Oh, is that all," said' he.
The
inquiry,
what
has
caused
our
praires,
ical
tests
of
poisons
and
bad
medicines.
Let
I have often thought, that it would be well,
far as bis rheumatic ditflcallies are ooneerned,
“ Yes,” was the answer.
seems
then,
to
deserve
attention,
as
a
paticulnr
any serious man read carefully for fliis pur
by way of dispelling the mighty prejudice that
** Father does bo.” Children can hardly pose the speeches made in Congress^and the question. The grasses with which these vast than the balmy breezes of tbe South or West.
“Well,!’ said the President, “I have got
mothers entertain with regard to their own
Those who are similarly afflicted, would do specie enough in my cellar to redeem that
know^any
higher
standard
of
right
than
that
plains
are
covered
may
have
had
their
round
leading
articles
in
most
of
our
widely
circulated
children, that on certain occasions ^bere should
well to make a like trial.
amount without troubling tbe bank,” and prbe a grand feast of babies—an exposition at which Ihey find in the tempers and conduct of newspapers, and then seriously ask himself, of cbaiiges, until tho best food of that class of
their
parents.
It
is
enough,
to
justify
any
thing
(lured bis man to cororaeiice bringing it up.—
plants
has
become
nearly
supplanted
by
the
what kind of knowledge our young men most
which it would be made plain to the commonTbe
following
bint
will
be
received
thank
e/st understanding that all babies run pretty they do, to be able to say Bather does so. It want. The knowledge of words, which some excrement which they loathe. The very rapid fully by gentlemen who would be glad 10 merit They were perfectly tbuuderstruck, and re
much on the same pattern. And yet I fear is almost impossible by any moral lessons to with sneering ignorance would set In contrast growth of trees and shrubs planted on prairie spectacles. To make your eyes weak, use a fused to take it, saying it tbe President |iad
that the most convincing proofs would be lost correct the false principles and bad habits of a with things, becomes one of the most useful of ground seems to favor the idea that the time fluctuating light; nothing can be better adapt specie enough in his bouse alone to pay off that
upon maternal breasts. As it is, when two or child, if these are the offspring of parental ex all things, at -a time when things, themselves has arrived for the great change to take place ed to your pupose than what are commonly amount witliuut iiilerfsring with the bank, it
was no usu to think of upsetting it, and return
are perverted, or seen tlirongh a false medium from grass to trees. Tho inferiority of Ihe
three youn^ mothers happen to know each oth- ample.
If father goes out into his fields, or makes in .consequence of the universal abuse of lan growth of cultivated grasses on the prairies, called ‘ mould ’ candles. The joke of them ed to. New Y’ork.
er, the^ generally rush together at the first op
consists
in
ibis:
they
begin
with
giving
you
a
portunity, babies in arms, and ‘ darlings,’ ‘ little calls on his neighbors on Sundays, the son will guage, in the rejection or -distortion of funda favors the same conclusion. Almost every Bufflcieiit light, but as Ihe wick grows, the ra
A Story fob Bots. A little boy was ob
sweets’ and * preciouses ’ fiy about in showers be justified in making a hunting excursion into mental ideas or first truths in which it is wjiere the timber lauds, when cleared, are diance lessens, and your eye gradually aoeom- served by a constable gnthoring grass on Ihe
more productive in the grasses than the prai modatesiUelf to tbe decrease: suddenly theyare Boston Common, and was told by tbe offloer
•—all the lime that they are secretly taking the woods or loafing about the streets, wharves, grounded.
notes; and who ever heard of any one of them •hops, cellars Ac. on the Sabbath. If father
Our colleges, it is said, Bhoul4 uim at turn ries ; and equally general is the newly planted snufi'ed. and your eye leaps bock to its original that he most not take the grass. * O, but I
fining out of suoh a competition, in their reads novels on the Lord’s day, the son may ing out more ptaclical men. But takipg the trees, over lands cleared of timber. The oe- adjustment) there begins another slide, and must have it for my rabbits.’ * But yon mqst
innocently neglect his bible and religious books,
hearts, other than victorioqs ?
term in the popular sense, may we not ask— redl grasses—maixe, oats and wheat, are new then leaps bauk again. Much procli oe of this not take it,’ said tbe oflioer. * ^ must have it,'
The most ^ngular effect of children, howev and read vain and pernicious stories instead.^- Is this, indeed, the gfeat want of the age ? Is to the prairie, and will for a time succeed in a kind serves very well as a familiar iutroduo- thm boy replied. ' ‘ 'Well,’ said tbe constable,
If father takes the name of Gml in vain, the
’if you must have it. you must go and ask tha
it of our own country T Have we not praeti- good degree. AVith equal fertility and adapi- tion to glasBeA---[Harriet Martineau.
er u upon pnm people. A young acquaintMayor.' ’Where is tbe Mayor?’asked the
anoe of mine, who m his bachelorhood would son will think it a trait of manboo)] to curse eal men, as they are called, in plenty it Are ness, in other respeuU, it is pretty certain that
and
swear.
If
father
driiiks
brandy
and
rum,
land
cleared
of
a
heavy
growth
of
timber,
pro
Strange Taste in AniuaIs.—It is singu boy. He was directed to the City Hall, and
brosh a crumb off hit knees with scrupulous
they
not
every,day
experiencing
the
resulta
of
carefulness, and guard bis shirt front as be the son will soon think grog is as good to bis their practical labors, as' lltey ate exhibited in duces, one year with another, belter crops of lar, that while in animals each peealiar species told that be would find him there; so off he
would his honor, suddenly got married; and. taste. And thus we might go on in detail, to Congress, in Baltimore Convention's, and Phil wheat than prairie. Hoiu much the differeuce iios it's distinguished oharacterutie—as speed trudged to tbe City Hall, and by dint of inqui
U I watehed him narrowly, it was curious to show the almost omnipotent 1 influence of par adelphia Conventions, and Buffalo Conven is, aod .how fast that difference will increase, in the greyhound, courage in tbe bulldog, ip- ry found the Mayor, and was introduced to
Wtioe the ehange which took place in his bab- ental example, for vice. 'That example, too, if tions, and in all the great conventions and lit reroaiuii to be tested by longer experience.
telligenca >0 the shepherd’s coHejr^^ud aooute* him. The Mayor inquired, * 'Well, my soa,
Vfo conclude, then, that a fixed law governs nusa ip ihe Highland terrier—tuaKihere' are what do you want of me? ’ ‘I V*Rt loeaa
its. At list be did battle strongly against the on the side of virtue, is as powerful fpr good. tle conventions throughout the land ? Are
jovuim of tiny fingers; bit by bit, however, Do parents think of these things as much they not seen In the demagognism and utter the change from' one class of vegetables fo an now and agdln strapge aberrations met with in grass for my rabbits, sir.’ ' How many rabbits
am deHnoM wer« carried, and the eneny ad. as they ought to ? Some do •, and the con degsadation of all ratumaluy iato which tbo other, causing the earth to bring forth crops in their tastes, and such as are totally opposed to have you?* ’Two,sir.’ ’But bow do yoa
rwoed. Until at last hie knees were unreserv- sequences may be found in the amiable man politicly end the. poliiioal pres* of ell par$iae rotation, obevpyiDg untold eenWries, giving, srt natural bnWis
dispositions. I had a expect to get grass of me ? ’ ‘ Why,’ said Iba
Mlf yielded up, und his very sbirt-etuds ree- ners, upright oonduot and good ebaraeters of are rapidly descending, to a degree which is diiflerontiiiBea, to different lands, natural in^' French poodle whiob woalt) drink grog until be boy, < I was getting gross on the Goasmoo, mid
their
children.
But
itnany,
it
is
to
be
fetured,
o^ed as legitimate poinu of attack for the
beoooaing effensive oven to 4he mora . right- owe and foresta, such in extent and b^iit)r,as got drunk i but in bis laBur days be became they told roe I must not have it, unlesa I wduld
do pot, if we may Itidge by the vulgar lan
mioded Migipng ibems^vafi all iJhU tipte, tots the geuvatfons of men li^ve scarcely, (n imag reformed, for a stupid scoqudrel gave Philip a ask leave of you, sir.’ ’ Go,* said th«%b^or,
guage,' the profenfc 'Uatfei, the violent tempers the pewle falling parifowt tvi^fbeir lead$ir|^. ination, Condeived tbemselves ' capable of imi glau of undiluted whiskey, scalded h!s mouth, and isll the pflleer to let yoii have as 'Ynueh
The baby!—what.higtioilog, doMCido
•nd miscyihrbtu Aotions df their ohlldren.-i- through whom they think, until mfiiust anything tating, much leas of rivaling.
1
and firom that moment he turned a teetotaller. grass as you want.
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corner, nnJ gelling up into Ihe sink myself, I
The final decision in this interesting and ex
beginner in writing, We have seen no work Shakspeare should forthwith examine th,
succeeded inlirawing it up. There it was en citing case is daily expected. Whatever it
Chochltoaio Bprlnkllngi......Number IH*
of the kind tliat equals it j and it should by all work—which has reached its 17th number.
tirely diomerabered. It waiouickly done, ns may be, we should not crave the position of
Bj Booky Witty.
means have a place wherever the rudiments of
a work of terrible and dcspefate—nccessily.—
The Illustrated Family BiBLE.-,\y
WATEIIVILLE, JULY 11, 1850.
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pay
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The only instrument used was the knife found
have
received the first number of this beau,
by the officers in the tea chest, and which I ant. Its bearing upon tho exciting question of visit during this month, but have been induced
Cadets’ Celebration at Unity.
Aasirrs FOR THF KAO,.
tiful work, which we think must prove a gen.
kept for cutting corks. I made no use of the capital punishment—which already combines to change the direction of ray jdhrney, and ex
A. n. I.oNOFKi.u»w, of Vfliermo, is Agent for the
The members of ‘ Literarius Section’ No. eral favorite. Abundant testimony ig
Kjtatern Mail, and i« nuthoriRcd to procure 6ul)i(cribcre Turkish knife os it was called at the trial.— a political and sectarian character—renders it pect to start next week for Saratoga via New
Rud collect money fo** u».
That had long been kept on my parlor msntle2, Cadets of Temperance, assisted by brothers from eminent religitms and literary jpjen, as
V. U. PAi.MKn, American Newspaper Aeent, is Agent piece in Cambridge, as a curious ornament.— a matter of great, delicacy, as well as great im York City. I shall therefore^ be obliged to_ from neighboring Sectidns, and by the ladies the excellence of the Reflections and the value
for this paper, and is authoritc'd to take Advertisements My daughters frequently cleaned it—hence the portance)
'
permit the “ speckled beauties ” which sport in
ao4 Subaoriptious, at the same rates ns required by us.
and citizens, celebrated the Fourth at Unity of the Scriptural Expositions. Published bv
‘ Littlefield brook,” to remain in peace another
His umccs arc at 8 Congress st., lU«ton; Tribune Build marks of oil and whiting found on it. I had
Railroad—Annual Beportt.
in a very pleasant and profitable manner, A S. Hueston, 189 Nassau st., New York. ^
ing, New York ; N. \v. cor. Third and Chestnut sU., lately brought it into Boston to get Ihe silver
season. If any thing worthy of notice occurs
Philadelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fayette sts., Balti- sheath repaired.
The
annual
reports
of
the
Directors
and
correspondent has furnished tho following par specimen number can be seen at
more.
to me during the anticipated jaunt, you may
While dismomberi'ng the body a stream of Treasurer of the A. & K. Railroad, submitted
ticulars ;
where the work can be obtained.
S. M. PETTF.NOiLb, General Newspaper Agent, No. 10
St., Boston, Is Agent for t)ic Kastem Mail, and is author Cochiluate was running through the sink, car- at the annual meeting on the 2d, have been receive “ sprinklings ” from some other waters
At
9
o’clock
the
Cadets
formed
in
proces
ised to ft^coivo Advertisements and Subscriptions at the rying'ofT the blood in a pipe that passed down
than those of Chochituate.
We have received from the proprietor of
o sion at their hall, and marched to the Green in
same rates as required at this oflilre.
llirough the lower lalmratory. There must printed in pamphlet form, at this oflScc, for the
Prof. Webster’s confession is more talked
Graham’s Magazine a beautiful mezzotint anj
use
of
the
Stockholders.
front of the Union meeting-house. Here they
have been a leak in the p^pe, for Iho ceiling
about here than any thing else. You have
stipple engraving — ‘ Christ Blessing Littlj
The Cau of Dr. Webeter.
The entire cost of Ihe road, to the present
below was stained immediately around it
‘
were met by the ladies and citizens, to witness
read
those
fearful
details
before
this,
and
Public aitention is Again culled (o this sub
Children.’ This, and another beautiful ea.
There was a fire burning in the furnace of time, is shown in the following table :
the ceremony of presentation and reception of
doubtless share in that feeling of horror which
ject with renewed interest. After a most sol the lower laboratory. Littlefield was mistaken
graving of Iarger,size, it will be borne in tnimi
a Banner, by tho ladies of Unity. The ban
is expressed in the facaof every man as he
emn denial of all knowledge of the manner in in thinking there bad never been a Bfe there.
by our readers, are offered as premiums to sul.
ner, bearing on one side the appropriate in
hears ot this deed of blood. I do not wish to
scribers, old and new, to this deservedly popj.
which Di. Parkiiiaii came to his death, in his He had probably never kindled one, but I had
scription, Lead us not into temptation,’ and
done it myself several times. I had done it
forestall the decision of those who hold the life
first application for executive clemency, Prof. that day for the purpose of making oxygen
lar periodical: a rare chance for all who prize
on the other the motto of the order, ‘ Virtue,
of this miserable man in their hands, but I do
beautiful pictures.
Webster confesses himself the aullior of the gas. 'The head and the viscera were put into
Love and Temperance,’ was presented'by Miss
not think (he impression of the public general
deed. The same combination of madness and the furnace that day, and Ihe fuel heaped on.
p.
el
Sartain’s Union Magazine for August,
Hepsa B. Bartlett, accompanied by the follow
ly is as favorable towards the prisoner, as be
folly that dictated the act seems to have ruled I did not examine at night to see to what de
WB.
9 s; - . CL
rich in embellishments and full of attraction
ing remarks:
gree
they
were
consumed.
Some
of
the
ex
fore the confession. Much sympathy is ex
its authoi since. Whitt effect will he produce^
^3S’?
tremities I believe were put in there on that
Cadets of Temperance; While we have for the lovers of good reading, is already k.
p•31’.
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pressed for the devoted wife and daughters, watched your mode of operation in your Soci sued. It will bo found at Mathews’s.
upon the minds of the Governor and Council day.
*• D
§
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. W
who are using every exertion to obtain a com ety, and have witnessed your increasing efforts
we can hardly surmise ; lliough it is easy to
The pelvis and some of the limbs, perhaps
M.
5' o
Land Bounties. Yesterday we published
n
8“ .
mutation of the punishment, but beyond this, to excel in well doing, we have felt that we
predict that nothing can save the -wretched all, were put under (ho lid of the lecture room
the bill before Congress for giving bounties in
s.
in
what
is
called
Ihe
toell—a
deep
sink
table
bave,^
growing
up
with
us,
the
champions
of
every thing wears a stern aspect for the con
man from the gallows.
T »® • 'S
o
land to the soldiers who served in the war of
lined with lead. A stream of Cocliituale was
demned man. For my own part I have al our rights, the defenders of our'homes, and the 1812, and those who claim to be their heirs.—
OS 1.
The following is the substance of Dr. Web turned into it, and kept running through it all
companions of all our pleasant associations.
ways been skeptieal about the premeditation With youth who drink in, from earliest boy It is remarkable as being almost the only bill
ster’s confession, submitted to the Governor Friday night. The thorax was put into a sim
in this case, as I have not been able to find hood, the pure principles of • Virtue, Love and which has been passed in the House during
and Council by Rev. Dr. Putnam, in connec ilar well in the lower laboratory, which I filled
P9
sufficient evidence to induce the plotting and Temperance,’ what have we to fear for the fu the present session. It is remarkable also in
tion with his second petition—wh^cli is for a with water, and threw in a quantity of potash
another respect, tho facility with which it slip,
which I found there. This disposition of the
commission of murder, and I am strongly in ture ? No dark, disgusting scene of filthy in ped through the House, while all the really
commutation of the sentence of death.
remains was not changed till after the visit of
toxication ; no brutal abuse from him who is
clined to believe the main part of the story now placed as our head.
necessary business of legislation has been dis
On Tuesday, the 20th of November, I sent the officers on Monday.
told. The manner of killing may not have
the note to Dr. Parkman, whicli, it appears,
When the body had been thus all disposed
Cadets: We love the cause in which you gracefully neglected, and the large majority it
been precisely ns described, but that Dr. Park- are engaged ; and we will help you onward obtained on the final vote, which was 166 to
was carried by the boy Maxwell. 1 handed it of, I took up the slick with which the fatal
36. Our readers will doubtless draw their
to Littlefield unsealed. It was to ask Dr. P. blow had been struck. It proved to be a piece
man received his death blow in a moment of with our efforts, our encouragements, our ap
own conclusions from these circumstances_
to call at my rooms on Friday, the 23il, after of the stump of a large grape vine, say two
proval—our
smiles.
passion I have never doubted. By the strict
s
my lecture. lie had become of late very im inches in diameter, and two feet long. It was
In token of our approbation and the fellow We will not disguise our own inference, which
construction of the law, a death blow given in ship which we accord you, I present you, in is, that speculators, who desire to make their
portunate for his pay. lie had threatened me one of two or more pieces which I hod carried
The Liabilities of the Company are as fol
this way with a deadly instrument, is sufficient behalf of the ladies, this banner. If tempta fortunes out of the purchase of soldiers’ land
with a suit, to put an officer into my house, and in from Cambridge long before, for the purpose lows, to wit:—
drive me from my professorsliip if 1 did not of showing the effect of certain chemical fluids
to prove malice prepense; but there is most tion assail you, cast your eye upon the motto warrants, have not been idle in this matter.
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Some questions, not altogether without per
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pay him. The purport of niy note was simply in coloring wood, by being absorbed into the
certainly a great difference between crime of your order. If the 'Penipter be powerful, tinence, might be asked in regard to this bilL
3
3
5’
to ask the conference. 1 did not tell him in' pores. The grape vine being a very porous
3 a P- 2 P* 5 5 5.15 ® 3
committed in the heat of sudden passion, and look upon this side and utter its prayer ; and Why should those who served in the war of
it what I could do, or what 1 had to say about wood was well suited to this purpose. Anoth
He who spake as never man spake, shall say
1812, be distinguished above those who did
that resulting from cold blooded and riialicious to the Tempter, ‘ Peace, bo still! ’
p 2 2 o 2.2.£.£.2 S
the payment. I wished to gain, for those few er longer stick bad been used as intended, and
E.2.5 2.0.5:5:^
their
duty as citizens in other capacities ? Tht
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daj’s, a release from those solicitations, to which exhibited to the students. This one hud not
machinations.
Receive this banner from our hands : and
c < r
m *5 :
0 e » -j
I was liable every day, on occasions and in a been used. I put it into the fire.
The “ glorious fourth ” passed off very much remember as often as you look upon it, that men who enlisted in that war did so becausi
they liked a soldier’s life, and were satisfied
manner very disagreeable and alarming to me,
I look up the two notes, either from the ta
as usual; common guns, pistols, fire crackers you have committed to you for safe keeping with a soldier’.s pay; they engaged in it for
Ss'sS.s’sp-' 0*3 ^
anil also to avert, for so lung n time at least, bic or the floor, I think the table, close by
the uutold wealth of human hearts.
and squibs popped and fizzed and snapped all
the bounty and wages, and the bounty and
os 3
the fulfilment of recent threats of severe meas where Dr. P. had fallen. 1 seized an old me1 s ° " 3 3.3 *0'^2
The gift was received by G. C. Waterman, wages, we believe, were faithfully paid. A
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day
long.
The
school
children
marched
in
ures. I did not expect to pay him when Fri talic pen lying on the table, dashed it across
ss iiii.
good many became soldiers because they were
day shiiuld arrive. My purpose wa8«,jt^he the face and through the signatures and put
procession in the morning, making a fine ap W. A., who made the following reply:
CD 2
fit for nothing else, and regarded the war as a
O.0 5
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should accede to the proposed .intCj^view, to them in my pocket. I do not know why I did
Lady:
The
sentiments
so
happily
and
ap
n
CD 2.
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pearance,
and
the
city
authorities
paraded
with
od - .
piece of good luck. A good many hairbrained
state to‘him my embarrassments and utter in this rather than put them into the fire; for I
propriately
conveyed
in
your
address
to
this
a large military escort, listened to a fine ora
§ 3 sr*.
young fellows engaged against the wishes of
ability to pay him at present, to apologise ior had not considered for a moment, what effect
band of youthful brothers, are gratefully ack
tion from E. P. Whipple, and afterwards par nowledged. Tho cause of lemperaiiee is in their parents and friends, who might have '
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those ibings in my conduct which bad offended either mode of disposing of them would have
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took of a capital dinner at Faneuil Hall, where deed a cause of the greatest moment, and one been sobered into useful citizens by a very few [
liini, to llirow myself upon bis mercy, to beg on the mortgage or my indebtedness to Dr. P.
years of regular employment at home. The [
0)0
.
cr p
for further lime and indulgence for the sake of and the other persons interested ; and I have
the ordinary amount of patriotism was poured which has, for a few months past, engaged our
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country has done its duty toward these people; i
CD
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my family, if not for my own, and to make as not yet given a single thought to the question
out as freely as the blood of our immortal fore attention, enlisted our energies and sympa it has given them the rewards it stipulated, re
p 2* < 2,
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good promises to him as I could have any hope as to what account I should give of the objects
thies,
and
now
lies
next
our
hearts.
'Plie
end
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fathers. A sudden and copious shower drench
wards wliicli proved a sufficient temptation to
of keeping.
or results of my interview witli Dr. P.
and aim of our order is to train up the rising
I VI
M
induce
them to renounce all other occupations.
ed
the
fireworks'in
the
afternoon,
and
spoiled
!
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I did not hear from him on that day, nor
O^
I never saw the sledge-hammer, spoken of
generation under strictly temperance princithat p§rt of “ the programme,” but they will be ple.s; so that when we enter tlie great arena Is tliere any reason for making them a gift of
the next (Wednesday), but I found that on by Littlefield, and never knew of its existence
s
any more ?
Thursday he hud been abroad in pursuit of me, —at least I have no recollection of it.
let off on some other evening during this week. of life our habits shall be so formed and our
Again, is there any reason why, if the sol
tliuugh without finding me. 1 feared that he
I left the college to go home, as late as 6 o’
Trade is quite inactive, but perhaps not more principles so fixed, that no teniptalion, how diers ol 1812 receive a gift of land from tho
<co »o ^ — fo *3ovhad forgotten the appointment, or else did not clock. I collected myself as well as I could
p o CO p p ^
ever strong, shall allure us from the paths of government, that the sailors who fought in tho
so than is usual in warm weather. We should Virtue, Love and Temperance.
mean to wait for it. I feared he would come that I might meet my family and others with
same war should be overlooked ? They fought
itv-upon me at my lecture hour,'or while 1 was composure. On Saturday I visited ray rooms
It is with feelings of the deepest enjotion
The
of the Company are as follows: have large buyers from the south and west in
certainly as bravely, and gained victories to the
preparing my experiments tor it. Therefore at tlie college, but made no change in the disthe month of July, but as yet they have ap that I receive, in behalf of the brothers of'this full as brilliant. They are nearly all dead, we
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I called at his bouse oh that morning (Friday) position-of'the remaibs, find laid no plans as to
Section,
this
banner
from
your
hands,
as
a
o
peared in small numbers, and if the late start
Ss d.
suppose, by this time, but they have left be;>s,
0^32rtOrjO
between 8 and 9, to remind him of my wish to my future course.
ling reports of the Cbolern prove correct, the testimony of the interest which yon and your no doubt, direct or collateral. But aga\n,U
cr- o ft d. o. o d.
associates feel for our welfare, and for the suc
see him at the college at half post one, my lec
On Saturday evening I read the notice in
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demand from those quarters will be light.— cess of the cause in which we are engaged.— we rewjird soldiers in this way, is it fair to o?X "
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ture closing at one. I did not stop to talk with the Transcript respecting the disappearance.
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Dry Goods keep up in prices, and cannot fall And here let me ask a continuance of your erlook those who serve in a civil capacity?— i
him then, for I e.xpcelcil llie conversation I was then deeply impressed with the necessi
Shall nothing be done for those laborious pco- I
would be a long one, and 1 bad niy lecture to ty of immediately taking some ground as to the
much while Gotten and Wool hold so much encouragement, so long as we shall, by our pie who have performed the services of subor- |
d 3
P* ^ 3 S 3
3.P
8
A
a
0.0.2
o
d CD A d d. d.
prepare for. It was necessary for me to save character of ray interview with Dr. P.; for I
above the manufactured articles, even if busb unwearied efforts, merit your approbation. dinute posts at small salaries, and by the for
0.5H D*^p
-0^
p p
rHr
Next to the merit of onr cause do we value
my time, and also to keep my mind free from saw that it must become known that I had such
►3*3
ness continues dull. Many of our large Fac the interest you take in our success ; and we tunes of political- war, have been turned out
O P
oth^r exciting matters. Dr. Parkman agreed an interview,-as 1 had appointed it first by an
2.3
o
^
° *3 ®
tories as you know, are now running short pledge ourselves to be guided by the motto of ot office, after they have become fit for nothing
W w V Sp.
to call on me as I proposed.
— unsealed note on Tuesday, and on Friday bad
p Vs
n9
work, and this judicious plan prevents an ac our Order, and that this shall ever be our fer else ? Are not their deserts as great, and their
He came accordingly, between half past one myself called at bis bouse in open day and rat
I®
probable necessities as urgent, ns those of one
<DP *33P
_ \ ‘and two. He came in at the lecture room ified the arrangement, and had there been seen
T.’S.S" o’
cumulation of Domestics. Money is now quite vent prayer to Him who hath power to still who has served six months in some war ? We
H.®^
a
A d. P ^
the Tempter—‘ Lead us not into temptation.’ might go yet further, andlaborer
door. I was engaged in removing some glass- and probably overheard by the man-servant;
.easy, And_M.thvig.Ji.lB.-lbe_ high^rices^^^^
o<n
p
P* CD Q. _
Assured of your aid, co-operation and ‘smiles,’
_ cs from_mj..legture,i.Qotn table jnto ihe room and I knew opi by how many persons' Dr. P.
(ft
O P*
eign'^Xphange prevents it from being a drug we fear not to encounter the - foe.' May the who has given twenty or thirty years of his
H- -03
P^
in the rea'r, called Ihe upp^ laboratory. He might have bben seen entering my rooms, or
<S CO
at the legal rales of interest, As long howev God of battles gird us with might' to stay the life, beginning with the period of his youthful
came rapidlj’ down the steps~and followed me how many person^ he might have told by the
vigor, to the service of society, in its humblest
P Cd
into the laboratory. He immediately address way where ho was going. The interview
er as Sterling is so near the specie point, there flood of intemperance ; and while we look up and least profitable employments, is not as
£
osjrX
ed me with great energy : ‘ Are you ready for would in all probability be known, and I must
will be a lack of confidence in the monetary on the banner now received, our eflforts shall much deserving of a bounty, as this soldier ol
not ceaso till Virtue, Love and Temperance six months ?—[N. Y. Eve. Post.
mo, sir ? Have you got the money ? ’ I re be ready to explain it. The question exercis
circles,
and our banking institutions will not reign triumphant throughout tho land.
plied, * No, Dr. Puikiiian,’and was then be ed me much, but on Sunday my course was
extend their lines of discount beyond moderate
ginning to state my condition, and make my taken. I would go into Boston and be the first
3*3CD
A New Form of Mesmerism. The New
After the ceremony of presentation the Ca
limits. The most prevalent opinion is that
appeal to him. He would not listen to 'me, to declare myself the person, as yet unknown,
York Evening Post says that certain clock
ui d
but interrupted me (with much vehemence.— with whom Dr. P. had made the appointment.
money will still be more abundant within a dets proceeded to the school-house, where they makers in Bristol, Connecticut, in making some
were joined by the Sabbath School scholars of chronometers lately, found it impossible for the
He called me * scouhdrel and ‘ liar,’ and went I would take the ground that I had invited him
«4 a.
few weeks; but there are some clouds in the
on heaping upon me the most bitter taunts and to the eollege to pay him money and that I had
workmen to keep awake when they were set
financial sky which 1 should bo glad to see the place and vicinity. They then marched ting the insTruments agoing. It is necessary,
opprobrioua epithets. While he was talking paid liim accordingly. I fixed upon the sum
back to the church, where an instructive and
The following table shows the running ex dispelled.
he drew a handful of papers from his pocket, by taking the small note and adding interest,
in regulating them, to count the beats in a min
and took from among them my two notes, and which it appears I cast up erroneously.
The country is now suj^ering throughout its impressive address on Temperance was deliv ute by a regulator, and change the hair spring
penses of the road for the first six months :
ered by Rev. Mr. \Veaver of Bangor. After until both go nearly in time ; then the screws
also nil old letter from Dr. Hosack, written
If I had thought of this course earlier I
length and breadth on account of the inaction
many years ago, and congratulating him (Dr. should not have deposited Pettee’s check for
of Congress. Measures which are of the high the address all proceeded to a bower erected in the balance are turned until the greatest
F.) on his success in getting me appointed 890 in the Charles River Bank on Saturday,
maximum is obtained, when they are rated
est importance to the commercial interests of for the occasion, near Iho church, where justice and the rate registered. The workmen find no
professor of chemistry. ‘ You see,’ said he, ‘ I but should have suppressed it as going so far
was
done
to
an
excellent
pic-nic
dinner
provid
Ihe country remain untouched, and enterprise
got you into your oflice, and now I will get towards making up the sum which I was to
difficulty with the parts, but when the whole
ed by the ladies. There was in attendance a movement is going, any person who sits down you out of it.’ He put back into his pocket profess to have paid the day before, and which
is checked by the uncertainty and doubt raised
all the papers except the letter and the notes. Pettee knew 1 bad by me at the time of the in
by the congressional quarrels, and disunion company of musicians, who did themselves and counts the beats, or watches the motion of
1 cannot tell how long the torrent of threats terview. It hud not occurred to me- that I
the balance, invariably becomes drowsy. At
panics. Every American citizen should raise credit, and added much to the interest of the
and invectives continued, and I can now recall should ever show the notes cancelled in proof
occasion; and the exercises at the church were tempts have been made with other clocks, but
a voice and use his influence to effect a settle
to memory but a small portion of what he said. of payment; if it had, I should have destroyed
they do not produce the same sensation. The
At first I kept interposing, trying to pacify the large note, and let it be inferred that it was
ment of Ihe questions before Congress, for ev interspersed with excellent vocal music.
clocks are of polished work, atid gilded by a
The day passed off to the satisfaction of all, peculiar galvanic process, which, if the facts
him, so that I might obtain the object for which gone, with the missing man, and I should only
ery one is injured by their cruel procrastina
I had sought the interview. But 1 could not have kept the small one, which was all that I
tion. Concessions must be made on both sides, and was one that the Cadets may well be proud be as' here stated, may Iiave something to do
stop him, and soon my own temper was up. 1 could pretend to have paid. My single thought
with (he effect. 'What is curious is, that the
of.
or no adjustment of- the existing difficulties
forgot every thing. I felt nothing but the was concealment and safety. Everything else
person who is put to sleep continues to count
TOASTS.
can be made, and he who judges otherwise is By N. Dingley, Jr. The Speaker of theday—may the the beatings of time with his band or foot.—
sting of his words. I was excited to the high was incidental to that. I was in no state to
same eloqueaoe, with which he has favored us to-day, The writer in the Boston Post, wh6 gives an
est degree of passion ; and while he was speak consider my ulterior pecuniary interests.—
sadly,mistaken.
be instrumentai iu his ministerial capacity of IFsav-ing
ing and gesticulating in the most violent and Money though I needed it so much, was of no
account of the matter, adds:
The New York City Gujirds, a fine body of correct morals into the minds' of the young.
menacing manner, thrusting the letter and his account with me in that condition of mind.
iUt affords some amusement to visiters to
citizen soldiery, arrived^'^ere Saturday morn By S. R. Gordon. Our musical fVieiids—they have
fist into my face, in my fury I seized whatever
favored us with a rich treat. May we show by the con see a company of men at work and half of
Hero is'a story that might not have seemed
ing, accompanied by Dodsworth’s famous Cor cord of our lives that we appreciate its harmony.
thing was handiest—it was a stick of wood—
them asleep, yet laboring to keep themsehtt
By Miss Pbilbrick. The invited guests—though awake. Experiments have been made with
net Band. They marched up State st,. escort
and dealt him an instantaneous blow, with all improbable, and would doubtless have been
weak in numbers, yet strong in heart. May they batue
ihe force passion could give it. I did not credited by many, bad it been told in season.
strangers, and it invariably produces the same
ed by one of our crack corps, the City Guards, manfully in the cause in whioh they sire engagea.
know, nor think, nor care where I should hit Taken, however, in connection with the fol
0. H. Jewett. The day we celebrate—although effect. On Saturday last a collier came to the
and made a splendid appearance. This is one weBy
celebrate it with joy and hilarity, still may we
factory with a load of eoals, and wm admitted
him, nor how hard, nor what the efifect would lowing paragraph from his first application to
of the CMnpanies called out to quell the Ma- restrained by Virtue, Love and Temperance.
into the finishing room to see the clocks. One
be. It was on the side of his head, and there
By
M.
Dingley,
Jr.
The
Indy
who
presented
the
crqady riot, at the Astor Place Theatre.
was nothing to break the force of the blow.— the executive, it promises to have little effect
Banner—may ner expectations, that she will find among of the workmen desired to make tho experi
He fell instantly upon the pavement. There upon the publio mind, except to confirm the
the Cadets of Temperance a protector of her home, be ment; accordingly the old man was put to
Boston, July 8th, 1850.
hilly realized.
count, striki'ng on the bench with his band in
was no second blow. I stooped down over impression of his guilt.
By G. O. Waterman. The ladies—the only chain time with the clock; he went to sleep in three
him, and he seemed to be lifeless. Blood flow
Thanks
to
you,
most
worthy
Mr.
Watty,
for
that
binds
us—thongh
fettered
we
love
onr
fetters
still.
I would most respectfully and humbly peti
ed from Lis mouth, and I got a sponge and
another sprinkling. Wo look for a whole By W. S. Lincoln. King Alcohol—like Ooliah of old, minutes, and was kept under the influence
tion your Excellency and the Honorable Gounnearly an hour. His dog that had followed
wiped it away. I got some ammonia and ap
oil, to be permitted to declare, in the most sol
shower of ‘ Congress Water.’ Happy souls may he be slain by a stripling.
plied it to his nose, but without effect. Per emn manner, that I am entirely innocent of
By Mrs. H. Whitshonse. Tbs rising gsneration—may him into the room, upon discovering his situa
are they who drink there. We enjoyed the God kimeff crown the efforts which are mode for their tion, exhibited alarm and ran about howling
haps I spent ten roinmes in attempts to resus this awful crime; that I never entertained any
and moral instruction.
luxury once, but dare not hope for it again.— religious
in the moat dismal manner; all this did not
citate him ; but I found that he was absolute}
By N. Dingley, Jr. The young ladles—the neatness
than the kindest feelings towards bim
dead. In my horror and consternation I ran and that 1 never bad any inducement to injure,
May you drink and grow iat; and may our and order with which they have prepared this collation disturb the sleeper, but the momeni the clock
shows to us the prise he will obtain who secures one ol was stopped he awoke, and was surprised that
instinotively to the doors and bolted them—the
readers hear from you most copiously.
in any way, him whom 1 have long numbered
them for his own.
so much time had passed, 'rhere is some
doors oi the lecture room and of the laboratory among my best friends.
By O.'H. Snell. The ladies—the fair daughters of great principle bidden in these phenomena that
below. And then what was 1 to do ?
Eve.
May
the
Cadets
be
as
suooessful
in
enchaining
*,*We
invite
the
attention
of
farmers
and
To Him who seeth in secret, and before
It never oootirred to roe to go out and declare
the monster Evil as are the ladies in enchaining the is truly mysterious.”
whom I may ere long be called to appear,
others to the advertisement of the ‘ American hearts of the true Sons.
what had been done,~aiid obuin assistanoe. 1
would I appeal for the truth qf what 1 now de
Live Stock Insurance Company.’ The idea By the same. The heroine of the day—the dark hatr
saw nothing but the alternative of a suooeasful
Sold. Some of the Bangor people, who
clare, as aw for the truth of the solemn dec
ed daughter of Stephan. Hay the ladies all imitate
removal and concealment of the body, on the laration, that I bad no agency in placing the
is of modern date, but is rapidly gaining favor her example, end set their faces against every speoies think themselves prettv well up to trap,
victimized last week by a “ returned Califor
one band, and of infamy and doitniction on the
where it has been introduced. Mr. Dyer, the of intempeiaxioe.
remains of a human body in or under my rooms
other. 'The first thing I did, as soon as I could
nian.” He came into the oi(y <m * Saturday
in the Medical College in Boston, nor do I
agent in Waterville, is prepared to exhibit the
Shakspeare.—A new and beautiful edi afternoon, after the banks were elosed, and ex
do anything, was to drag the body into the pri'
know by whom they were so placed. I am the
terms and regulaliona of the Company; and tion of Shakspeare is oow in process of publi hibited a check for 86000 on the Veaxie bank.
vate room adjoining. Tliere I took off* the
victim of cii cumstanoes, or a foul conspiracy,
clothes, and began putting them into the fire
they aeem to us to
worthy of examination. cation by those enterprising and popular pub Of course he couldn’t get it cashed that night
which was burning in the upper laboratory. or of the attempt of some individual to cause
—there wasn’t money enongh in the oity,
We
notice
from
(he
papers
that
a
Hiss
Up
suspicion to full upon me, influenced peihaps
Slavers in Horses. A shrewd^ farmer lishers, Phillips de Sampson, of Boston. It is side of the banks. But one of the confiding
They were all cousumed there that aftemoou,
by the prospect of obtaining a targe reward.
ton has been entertaining the people of Bangor
to
be
completed
in
42
numbers,
and
will
con
with papers, pocket book, or whatever else
citizens lent him 20 or 30 dollars on *iffht ^
who says be has often tried the remedy, wiibIt is but just fo state', in connection with and Belfast with readings of Shakspeara. She
stitute one of (he. most acceptable editions of the check; and he was permitted to fix up hi*
I did not examine Ihe
they contained.
ds us to state that a few burdock leaves, green
pockets, nor remove anything except the watch. this paragraph, that Mrs. Webeter, who came is well commended by the prem in those pla or dry, given to a korse that has the slavere, the great bard yet issued. Its decorations con outward .^,man at the clothing stores on th^
I saw that, or the chain of it, banging out, and befora the ExMMtive to avsiain the pelition of ces. She made bar debut as a reader, we be
sist of It portrait, in oaoh number, of the lead strength jbf the same. Monday momingi
jLiook it jaud threw it over the bridge as I went her husband, stated that he was pressed to this lieve, in Bangor. Should her tnooees in the will effect a perfect core in a few hours.
ing oharoeter of the play. Nothing can be ever, tufned him -up missing; and the obeea
io Clanihridge.
hadn’t appeared at the bank at last aooooota
Badlam’s 'Wkitimo Books. We notieed neater than'the typography and sheet, and the
next move was to get the body into the assertion of liifinnouenpe by the entreaties of great citiee of the State enable her to 'conde
All men oomplain that cards an iU shuiB^
■Mik which stands in the small private room. bis family, who. at itfat time bad no doubt of scend to Waterville, her prosperity will be our this work some weeks ago. We have since meobanical style of |the work is in exoellent
By setting tlie body partially erect agaiast the its sutiA truth.
advantage.
Msto sometbiiig of its effects in the hands of a taste. Mathews is (he agent, and thn loreri of till they get a
luiod. -- ' • -
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PA6T, Pxm AIO> PANOT.

sir Hercnle* iMgreishralbel^ asked •

Hare you flnished all that port (throe bottles) without assistance i> ’
answered ‘ No—not quite that—I had the assistance of a
bottle of Madeira*'

iMVEUTlOlr, NoBTIt AMD SOUTH.—It Is btAtod that of
the patents Issued from the patent office, during the year
ending May 28, 1830, there wore 888 granted to citizens
of free states, while but 83 were taken out by citizens of
slATe'States.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.

FURNITUBB WARE-BOOM.

Now opening at No. 4 Ticonio Row,

J P. OAFFBEV & Oo.,

Noticeg.

The memorial has been published in pam
phlet form, and contains much valuable and
bMn token fw the hardeet pull
important matter. It shows conclusively that FUTiLING TKfiTit hiu
by such a line as is suggested, In a few years wo hare to encounter ihtc tide of * pulling hemp.* It was so in
iimes--and Bt. BuaBAwa has not eniirtiy obviated the
the passage from New York to London may former
i neemrenient association of the sensItiTe nerres with this doUoate
be reduced to seven days time and possibly six. operation. He has the credit; howerer, of approaching a tittle
'We may aho slate, in this connection, that nearer this point than most Dentists) and those who examine the
Mr. Morfpn, the chief Engineer on the A. & new and beautUbl sets>f instrumanti hr'has recently procured,St. L. Railroa’d, was recently in Halifax. His i will find a strong temptation to part with their defoctlre te^;
object being to confer with the leading men, even if the tooth-ache should go with them.
and ascertain whether any, and what steps can Piirchaaers of Dry Goods should not foil to call on J. Ih
Bt Co., No 3 Boutilln Block, If they wish to find the
be taken to connect the State of Maine by ELDRN
BUT assortment of Vashionable Goods ever oflsred In Watorrllle.
Railroad, or by Railroad and Steamboat, so as The arrangements they have made to reoelve Goods weekly, ena
them to ofler the very latest styles at ths lowest posrible pri
to secure to the lines now formed nnjl forming ble
ces. Th^ are now opeolnii a large sssortmsnt of Sflks, Berages,
through the State of Maine, the passenger Poplins, Linens, Muslins, Lawns. Organdies, Qli ghams, etc., to
which particular attention Is inriied.
traflic from Europe, and the Provinces.
07* All in want of Goods, should bo carefbt to call on XS__________ __________ ^Argus.
TY, KIMBALL ft Oo., No 4 Tico5io Row: for tbe Urge purchas

A SUPBRIOB ASaORTMSMT

NBW AKBIVALI

caTTpet,

At thtir Old Stands Comer of Ttmpte
and Main sfreefo,.

OW

FABHZONABX.E BXTKKfiR GK)ODB,
Tl^LUBINQ sous njias and kkAurmn. dvrlKi just rseeired
X Korn
New York,
eellpsing every thing ever before
AAWUA Aven
XUFK, eompUtely w
...............nail^and
erffored In this market,' both
hi d’
price.
rY, KIMBA1.L * Ce.
WatervUie, June 18,1860,

Portland Advertisement^,
SPARROW & TUKBY,

Now oflbr for sale a complete assortment of

No. 133 MM4lu strerl, PORTLAND,
'wnOLKSai AND RKTAVf DKAtSM IN

Cabinet Fnrnitnte and Cbain,
embracing

flofM, c.rd, esntr. «nd Work Table,, of VAri<ni« jWtterns
Bureau*, Bedstead*, Table*, Wash stand*, Chamber-slnk*
Toilet-tables, Light-*tand*, Teapoy*, io.,

EH0use.

OASPETIHCiS,—of EVERT DESCRIPTION,
PAUmiD F1.00H OUj OXtOTHB,

or AM* DnUNIIONI.

SUks, OrgaodU Muslins <New
Straw Matting, Hocking, Uugs, Mats, and
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
A very modest lady sent her very modest daughter—
Designs,) Msdonas, Poplins, Tissues, T':..trea Berage D*
Carpet Bags.
Laines. Plain and FIguied Bilks, Unens, BwIm ana Book Mus
a pretty young damsel, out one morning for some arti
Mahogany
Stuffed
Chaira,
WESTEBN LlVjf OEESE AND RUSSIA
lins. Visltes, Qinghams, Canton Alpines, Prints, Frfo^, Gimps,
cles. Among the many, she informed a clerk in one of
6tiihogany and cane-bnTni Rocklng^hnlr*. can* and
Kmbrolde^ and Plain CurtoiB Muallni.
feathers.
our stores, that her mother wanted to mt three yards of
woed-flMt do., of vnriou* pnttam*, Childron'*
cloth, for ‘‘ primitive triangular appendages for her ba
BHAW1.8.
do., onidrtn’* willow Carriage*, Cfndlcs,
I/air, Palm Leaf, Husk and Cotton Matresses^
Plain, Embroidersd and DnmsA Crape; Black and Fancy col
by.”
Chair*, Stc., Sec.,
WINDOW SIIADR OOOWt, ^
ored Cashmere, Breoha, Thibet, stradllto, Berage, and D’Laln.
Mat re****, oj vavimu hiuh.
Hew eweot in the hour of despondency, when sick of
And Curtain Materials of all kindi.
OARFETmaS.
all tho ” flat, stale, and unpro fltnble uses " of this world,
Together with the best assortment and the Iafge'*t sized
L'lianibers, 133 Middle street, POR'n..\\D.
rhree-plv, Extra, Superfine, Fine, Cotton and^Wool, Cotton do.,
and ready to adopt tho wish breathed in the first of the
June, I860.w
LOOKINO OLASSES,
Btoir and Straw ^n^ngt.
'
following linos—to find ourselves cheered by such pre
10,11 and
Lancaster Quilts, 44 and 6-4 English and I>6- to be found in town.
PORK, LARD, &e.
cious words of consolation as are breathed in the sec
es which they have Just made In Now York and Boston evidently mette Flannels, Table Covert, Bleached and DroWn Sheetings,
^/tllBI.S. heavy Moss PORK; 50 bbls. do. Clear do
ond ;
Texas and New MEXifco.—Mr. A. H. show that they are determined to keep ahead, invariably offorlng Diaper, Crash, Denim, etc.
Chamber Seta manufactured to order, painted OU
'25
bbls
l.eaf
LARI); 50 ke;;* do.
June 12.
By J. R. KIJOBM ^ C’o.
“ 0,1 wouldn't live forever i I wouldn’t if I could.
customers the iargost stock, the best asMitment, the most
Stevens, M. C. from Georgia, has written a to
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
100 boxes Brown and Yellow SUC.ARS ;
foshionable Goods and the lowest prices.
^
But I needn't fret about it, for I couldn't if I would.”
CIIILDBEN’S
CLOTHING,
N. B. All kiuds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured
1000utls. Pollock FISH;
letter to the National Intelligencer, in refer
AND
‘ Have you road my last leader ? ’ asked the editor of
SHAKER FLUID EXTHAfr OF VALERIAN.
to order, osi the mest reasonable' terms.
lOOblids. New Crop MOLASSES;
ence to a casual remark of that paper as to the
This Preparation is aZmTLZOXEN’B SHXRTS AMD OOUJU18.
H7iIrrriV«, M^y 30lh, 1830..
(13-tf.)
one of our morning papers of U.emus,
fiOi) casks Wevniouth-NAILS ;
no Compound! It Is
duty of tho army of the United States to defend
‘ Your fosf/ No, I wish 1 had.'
rs. hasty respectfully gives noUco that ih^ haS totin
100 chests aii3 boxes Souchong and Ninyong TEA
a more extract of tbe
NEW SHOE STOBE.
rooms ONI door south or thi post ornci, on Main street,
TOnether vith a general atforlmrnt of
most active properties
Fiddlestick.—A word strongly expressive of con Santa Fe against the encroachments of Texas
where she proposes to cut and make Children’s Clothes and Gen
(IROCERIES,
of
tlie
Yaleimn
Root,
tempt. it crushes all reply. When a lady once says troops. Mr. Stevens indulges in tho bloodiest
Bhirto and CoUimi.
U t.WBEEXJSR
by a proeeM known tlemen’s
For isle by LYNCH * HTKVKXH.,
She
lias
recently
spent
some
time
in
Boeton,
for
the
purpobe
of
■ Fiadlestick,' ho is a bold man who utters another visions of the consequences of a collision be
OULD rwtpeotfully Intbrm the etUsen* of WalerTtlle sad tIonly to the Shakers of acquiring the necessary Informi^on In regard to style, patterns,
181 and ISO Fore street, POR I'LAM).
word.
chilty, that he he* taken the old eund Ihruierly eecnpled hj
Rnleld, N. U., and
April 2, 1&)0.
flmIsSS
and foeli confident she can give sausfoctlon to Uioee who
tween tho ’Texan and U. States tropps. He
JoHK A. Rlioesa. and Intend* to keep eonsUntly on hand e
recognised by Prof. etc.,
may fovor her with orders^
'
Those who are always mending the road to heaven,
aiuortment
of BOOTH and HIIOEH, of the tery beet quality,
Augustus'
A.
Hayes,
says:
She
has
taken
special
pidns
to
quality
heteelf
for
executfng
or<
have no time to pursue it ; ns the man who carries a
State Assayer of Mat- ders for Gentlemen’s Mwtog, such as Shirts, Cottars, etc.; and which will be sold. LOW roa oaSil
“ The flrst jFkrfera/pun that shall be fired
li:y* All ordere fer Ciiiilon Work promptly attended to.
saohusetts.
lantern stumbles oftener than he who follows him.
secured from Miss Deman, of New York, patterns and tn’
WANTED—Immediately, two llrst raU Bool MAxaas.
lloxbury, Jan.2, *40. has
BtrucUons for making tbe o^ebrated
Five or six years of connubial life, rather knocks the against the people of Texa<, without the author
Messrs.
Water,file, Oct. 24,1849.
14tf
ano. T. oABmrra a oo.
Beman Shirto and Collan,
£D. BUKLKTfcCO.
romance whicn accompanies love, out of a fellow, who ity of the law, will be tho signal for the free
that
have
been
so
generally
approved
In
New
York
and
Boston.
Kind
Friends:—My
NEVV
aoeoss
Importem and Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi
is trouble with a termagant of a wife. This thought men from the Delaware to the Rio Grande to
No pains wilt be spared to give satlsfocUon in this department.
age
will
be
an
a^logy
forcibly struck ns tho other evening, when wo saw a lit
MRS. p. B. ti'yroan
TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIOABS, PIPF.S,
WaterriUe, June 4,1860.46
hope, for troubling yon with a atotement of the benefits 1 have
OULD respcctAilIj InGto tho atto'nttott of her ft-iooiti snd
tle boy sitting on the stoop and crying bitterly. We rally to the rescue. Whatever differences of Iderived
from the Fluid of ValerUn so kindly sent me by you.
CVptir Oitrs, Cigar lAyhte, TVbcr, <fr. .
JOHN A. PAINE,
stopped to enquire tho cause of his tears, when he In opinion may exist in the public mind- touching For a long time, throwh increasing years, my health has foiled
the public to her stock of
4t Hknover, opposHn Portland ^1.
formed us that “ mother was pounding thunder put of the proper boundary of Texas, nothing can be me, an^ a dropsical afTection seemed to settle on my lungs, deOORnER OF MAIN ARD FRONT BTRKRT8,
Bonnets and Millinery GoodA
n O 6 T O N .
prlvlng me at night of my proper rest. Obtaining no relief I
father, and if somebody didn't come he was afraid she'd
Has constantly on band a large assortment of
Those Goods were *11 parehasfal tlifo wfok, and havlnf Abends ht R^Chrders from Country Dealers promptly attended to.
clearer than that it is not a question to be de tried the Valerian you sent me, alUiongb I had used Smith ft
kill him.”
Boston
who
*re
experieneed
In
the
buslucfai,
to
««lat
her
In
nxhkPerry’s with hardly any benefit. To my great comfort I soon
Grooeries, ProTisiona and Domestic Goodi, ing her phrehasto,'she hopes to b4 *bl4 to self *t su'eh bargains,
A good joke is told of tho Bolts bnrbacne in Powhnt- cided by the army. Be not deceived, and de found that what you sent me produced the most quiet and tran
DKALKK IN
tan. When tho guest of tho occasion bad announced, ceive not others. ‘ Jnter arma leges silent.’— quil sleep, sparing me from all distress, and making my waken to which he would invite the attention of all. He has and Goc^ of suAli quality, as wBl gi<e satisftotloh.
just received the following articles:—
in his usual emphatic manner, with a knowing look nt When tho ‘ Rubicon ’ is passed, the days of Ihis ing clear and refoeshlug.
DRESSKS cut AND MAR/E
Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Conn^ Prednoe,
I therefore fool that this medicine will be the great comfort of
1000 Bags Fine Ground Rock SALT,
the fair portion of his audience, that ho was a candi
In
tho
latest
stylo.—»nd
nil
orders
IV*r
KKl’.K^IRlNQ
Bonnots
my declining years; and I tnist all persons who by age are de
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, tft.
100 Casks NEW LIME from Thomaston,
date for nothing except matrimony, an old gentleman in Republic will be numbered. You may consid prived of natural rest, or arc sulfering under nervous affections,
proinptW a tendea to
(^•Ilar Mo. H Sonth Mark^l-M.
25Bbls. HALIBUT HEADS,
Opposite Boutolle IHook/ncxt door to Mrs. llradbiLiry's.
the crowd excimmod, so that all the ladies could hear, er the ‘ gallant State of Texas ’ too weak for a will try this meilicino; and I am satisfied they will find it such a
Ol.
lerrllle. May 17,1860^ 48tf
WoterVlMe.
20 “ NAPES and FINS,
BOSTON.
‘ Ah, well I reckon you can be elected to that; it takes contMt with the army of the United States.— bleMipg as never to be without It by their bedside, or In their
sick chamber, or recommending It to their friends, who may suf
20 » MACKEREL
Orders frbm CtfunUy Dealers rcspeclfhUy iGlhItfd.
1>2
only one vote.’
"
8FRXNO AND SUMMEIL OLOTHXNO.
fer by sleeplessness and waking nights.
But
yoii
should
recollect
that
the
cause
of
Tex
All of tho above Goods will be sold at a nuall advance from cost.
Dogs bark with so much zeal when one enters their
MARY T. RICHARDSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A.
’
S
.
&
Ho
IBiEWH*
Waterville,
June
24,1860.
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master’s yard, that one would suppose the dogs owned as, in such a conflict, will be the cause of the
EDWARD BRINLBY and CO.. Sole Proprietors. For sale by
tho premises, and their master was only a boarder.
wrfot«l*t* *«h
n«*i*** tn
whole South. And, whether you consider them In any quanUty, and by their appoint^ agents In the Unit
New Arrival at the Gothic Clothing
i'
WOOL WANTED.
and Canadas.
Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
ItATHEn High Fabb. A man was fined 820 and costs Santa Ee,in danger or not, you may yet live edAStatus
dc H. PERCIVAL will pay CASH for IDjOhO pounds of
gents.—William Dtkr, WotorvlUo; H. C. Newhall, Canaan;
nuTTKIt, UHKIWK, laud, hams, 8006, IlONlit, heANH,
. WOOL.
0. C. TOZIER
in Boston, in the Police Court, for evading payment of to see that flffeen States of this Union, with R. Collins, Anson ; 8. Hall, Athena; also by Agents throughout
DllIKD APPLES, and all kinds of
40
WaterriUe, Jnne 25,1860.
TTAS Just received his ^ring and Summer stock of (*l<ithing
his fare on tho Worcester Kailroad.
_
Iy2dobeop27
seven millions of people;'* who, knowing their tho State.
IT and Goiitlenicn’a Fiimlshiiig lloode, embracing the
cot^NTur puodOck.
Ratheb Low. The faro between New' York and Al rights, dare maintain them,’ cannot be easily
WOOL! WOOL! WOOL 1
Msortment ever offered In tike place; runsisting of
io. 106 Ntale tGrrct........RONTOX.
bany, by the steamers, is down among tho small figures.
Gent's Dress. Frock, Sack and Polka Broadcloth, Tweed amt Tlicv rosjM'CtfuUv
he Bubsorlber will pay tho HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH for
M ARKET S,
Invito tlioir Old Friends on the K4nli4bec and
wr"
•—
■
IJnen COATS. Kubber and Oil cloth do.
VOOI., et• No. 2-Boutello
Block.
The steamer Kosciusko carried passengers last week for conquered! ‘ Sapientibus verbum sat.’ ”
tlVlnlty to give them a call, fbellng confident they Can o^r
Broadcloth, Doeskin, CaSsimorc, Satlnett, and Linen PANTS.
Watorrllle, June 10.
4S
WM. V. now.
six and a quarter cents.
them ns
terms as ean be found In Boston
1.v2q
Meanwhile, we have to-day a telegraphic re
Satin, Silk. Lasting, Cashmere, Tweed and Unen VESTS.
Waterville Retail Prices.
Together with a beautlflil assortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,
Women, so amiable in themselves, are never so amia port from Washington, that the President has Flour
SCHOOL BOOKS AT COST.
CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS.
86 00 a 7 00 Codfish
3
4
Stocks, Cravats, lldkfs., Gloves, Hose, Suspenders, and FuriktHh'
ble as when they are useful; and as for beauty, though specially instructed the military governor of Com
80 Mackerel, best
7
American HunUay School Union have pablhhW mbre than
75
ing Goods generally
men may fall in' love with girls nt plaj*, there is nothiiig
33
Hams
Outs
8
9
J.IVK.CBOOKER,
lie has also a general assortment of Boys’ ('lolhlng, flftd a 1 l.'imj vnrletlfs of BOOKS, MAP8,t ARDH, etc., anrf over
to make" them stand to their love like seeing them nt Santa Fe to maintain the integrity of New Bonns
4
6 'Y^OULDlDfoimhls frientU and customers that be now offers supply of Hati, Caps, Trunks, V.\H8Wu VmdrkllaI, et*.
1 00 1 25 Beef, fres'a
7041 Hundnv Hcliool Library Hooka,
work.
■____________
Mexico against the invasion of the 'rexans.—
lO Pork
These Goods are custom made, fresh And 'now--manuforturvd on gool p,apor and typo, with numerous platos and efigravings,
G
7
' School Books AT COST!
expressly fur this market; and will be sold from 10 to 16 per and siibHUnrially Umitd, embracing BcripUiro Stories, lUnstra12
14 Lard
10
[Traveller.
The foUmoing are hie wnen
cent lower than have ever been offered here. Those in want of
8 Apples, best,
Cheese
7
Soriptnral Becognitions.
QroonleaTs ArithmetlUc 45cts. 'Town’s
Town’s Yirst
First Book,
6 1-4 GOOD arilelcl at vkrt low pricks, will do well to call at tlie Uotk- UotiH, lllographlc’S, Domestic Duties, Parental ItClatfoos, Missions,
lllhlo Geography and AnlhmlUes, TempcrahCb, Dhtlto of Chil
37
cooking,
none
Mental
0
New Bditlon
Conclusion op the Manchebtek Exam Salt, fine
A little gipl, in a family of my acquaintance,
10 Clothing Stork, one door north of J. M. Crooker’s, oppoMlu* dren. Prayer, Narratives of Iteal Life, etc.
” rock
44
dried,
8 Town’s Speller
10
Weld’s Grammar
26 C. it. Phiillps’s Kxuress office, Main street.
Kiiducntly practical and instructive, teaching thb great doca loveify'ltll'a precocious cliild, lost her mother ination.—The examination of Wm. Clark, Molasses
Town’s
Fourth
Book
Mitchell’s
Geography
ft
Atlas
76
46
28
Potatoes^
30
37
25
48
Waterville, May l6.
riiioH and duties of the Blblej snltoble fifr fomitm anff rudivldual
Smith’s
do
60
» Third
“
80
at an age too early to fix the loved features in Horace, Asa T. and Henry Wentworth, on the
Goodrich’s
Geography
88
Second
17
^
Aids to Hnbbnlh Briiool'iVnrUbni.
House, Carria^, Sign & Ornamental Painting,
Brighton Market.
And all other School Books
her remembrance. She was as frail as beauti charge of murdering Mr. .Tonas L. Parker,
Thursday, July 4.
Paper iTanging^ Glwinq^ Ormning^
Union Iliblu IHctionery, Bible Geography, Teaoher Taught,
[Juno 27
49tfJ
At Coatfor OmA Only!
ful ; and as the bud of her heart unfolded, it some six years ago, has been concluded, and AT MARKET, 800 Beef Working Oxon 7000 105
IMblicul AuUquHios, Teachor’s Assistant, 2 voU.. Union Ques
JOSEPH HILL.
tions, 0 vols, etc. Mtps of Palostinu, Jorusalom, Joumeyingk of
seemed as if won by that moHier’s prayers to has resulted in the holding of Asa T. and Hen Cattle 2000 Sheep, .500 Cows & Calves 20 00 38
HANOVER HOUSE,
,i T THE OLD STAND, one door North of Marston'i Block tho Childrtin of Iirool and St. Pitnl's Travels.
Swine
12
yoke
working
Sheep
2
50
4
i\.
continues
to
.
.
rry
on
the
above
Business
In
all
Its
brancUes,
No.
50
Hanover
street,
opposite
Head
of
Kim
wtrrct,
turn instinctively heavenward. The sweet, ry Wentworth for trial, and in the discharge of Oxon 46 cows & calves. Swine, wholesnle
,1// tke '‘cryMMifts fitr cimdurting a Sabbath S<houL
and is preiNired ( executti all orders on Ukc Itest terms, and In
. ( The
ctHlre of buainea.) BOSTON.
conscientious, and prayer-loving child, was the Win. C. Clark and Horace Wentworth.
Beef Cattle, Extra $6 25
Sows
4
good style.
PARK ONK DOLL.iR PER DAY.
K large nssurtnumt of bmxi.l rooks for PromtumSi from 60 cents
SASH AND HLINDS,
C. GILMAN respoctruily informs his friends and the
Ist quality
a 6 00
Barrows
5
par lOU and upwards.
idol of the bereaved family. But she faded
public tliat he has associated himself with Mr. C. B. Wilson Of superior quality, and of all slses and patterns, will be furnish
The editor of the Norfolk Daily Despatch 2d
5 50 Retail,
I/IHR ARIKH. — 1—600 Volumes.
away early. She would lie upon the lap of
in the above House, which has recently been enlart^, thorough eil at prices as low as can be had in Boston or elsewhere—painted
iim
ly repaired and neatly furnished, and contains • large niiml>er and glaxed, or without. Those In want of either will do well to Being a full sot of the Society’s Publications, Cx^hislve of Maps.
the friend who took a mother’s kind care of recently paid a visit to the slave brig Excel
of pleasant single Kooms, togeUior with several Parlors with call and examine articles and prices ; as he can fhmlsh blinds Quustlon Books, oto., each book numbered on tlfo back, aith 100
her, and, winding one wasted arm about her lent, now lying at that port. He says that
sleeping rooms attached for tbe accommodatloD of Oeutlcmon complete for banging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than catalogues of the same, without a ease, 9117.
II. Child’s Cadinbtubrary. 60 vols. 32m'f Only 92 60; be
and their faniilies
heretofore obtained in tbls vicinity. He uses a com{>osltlon in
neck, would say, “Now tell me about my “ tho space between her decks, in which it was
The Bubsoribera hope to receive, and will endeavor to merit, a painting blinds, that enables bim to warrant them su{)erlor, in ing at the mtu of 6 cents tmr vulum6.
calculated
that
some
two
hundred
and
fifty
III. Village and Familt LuaAKY ; 192 pages 18mo. M ▼<>• •
In this town, by Rev. Mr. Tliorston, Mr. Warren P. share of patronage.
mammal” And when' the oft-told tale had
durability, to anything that can be done elsewhere.
C. B. WlIsSON.
Believing that thirty years ex|)orience (after an apprenticeship unie^, bound In muslin bucks 63 00; bcfug at the rate of 12 1-2
of Belgrade, to Mias Sarah Bowman, of
been repeated, she would ask, softly, “ Take slaves could be placed, is only about four feet Ciimminga,
ountA
per votumS.
should qualify him to give satisfaction, iio confiBoston, July 1,1850.
49
O.F. GILMAN.
of seven >uars)' sfc
Pittufieki. [People’s Pre.ss will please copy.]
IV. The ClIKAP lilftnAftT PUBLIIIILD rOR SuNDAT SCHOOLS AND
dently
- ...............his
soUcito his share of public patronage.
me into the parlor; I want to see my mamma!” high, where they would be compelled to remain
...........................e,
E«;89.. Mr. Jas.
st’i
by
F
auilirs
. 100 sulect vulunifati frbtn ?i pages to 262 page*, ISmo.,
(D*' PAINTS, ready for use, always fhriiished at short notice.
Farmers 1 Farmers I
The request was never refused; and the,affec in a sitting posture. Immediately under this, t. Coffin, of l airficld, to Mips (3aroline A Burbank
substiiull.iUy bound. The lOO voluine.1 ctmtain 11,(m8 pages, and
Waterville, June 20, l8W.
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F you want to purchase SCYTHES and 8NAIT1I8, HAKES.
water
casks
were
closely
stowed,
from
which
In
Hiillowell,
Charles
S.
Hutchins
of
Augusta,
to
anx
lUustmtcd
by uioro than 400 Wood Engravings. Only 610,
tionate child would lie for hours, contentedly
OUAIN OllADLES, and BlFLES, you can get them at the
01’ 10 eonta per volume.
C. King. Samuel W. Huntington to Caroline
NEW GOODS.
ihey were to be supplied by means of long tin Martha
following pricesat JOHN A. PAIivB’8, Comer of filaln and
.V. CiiKAp Familt and Sunday School LibRart, No. 2—100 volgazing on her mother’s portrait. But
Mayo.
Front streets.
tubes or suckers.”
umus, IH nin. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bonnd wKn mnslln backs,
In Auffusta, Joshua Frye to .Time H. Porter ^ Asahel
— WIIiLlAlS O. DOW,
“ Palo and won she grew, and weakly—
Best Cast Steel Scythe for
« 75 ots.—....
etc., ^ith 24 eaialogues, for the use of schools, only 610.
No. I Ih.ijTF.UsK Block,
W. Hamlin of Gardiner, to Ann Packard of Vassalboro*.
Hearing all her pains so meekly,
“ Patent Snaith,
**
62
Tho books In this library are entirely different from those In
All
outcry
has
been
raised
by
the
Paris
SoHas
Just
received
a
Uu^
and
desirable
stock
of
That to them she still grew^dearer,
610 Ubrary No. 1.
Common
do.
“ 25 to 42 “
DKY OOODIN,
VI. CnxAP JuvRNtLR LibrART. lOO DoUks, 18 mo., bound In
As'the triuMiour dre\^ noafirfr*"
•
cialiiit journals in o[iposition against the propo
Best Patent Grain Cntdlos, $2.00
He solicits the attention of purchasers to hU stock, which he U 75 volumes,—only 66.
“ Rakes,
for
25 ‘‘
prepared to sell at the lowest pricks.
That hour came at last, and the weeping sition for macadamizing the Boultvards, which
Tho
Society Is eonstantly publishing new books, which may bo
Riffes and Sc3*the Stones, cheap,
May 16,1850.
48
had with any of the above, nt the General Depository, 140 Chestneighbors assembled to see the little child die. they allege is the first part of a general system
Waterville, June 25, 1850^_______________ 49_______
lint street, Philadelphia, of at tho Branch Depositories {at the
In this town, May 27tli, Joseph Huntoon, nged 72.
same prices) 147 Nassau street, New York, and No. 9 CoroblUi
Tho dew of death was already on the flower, for improving the streets of Pari.s, to prevent
FLOUE.
Dissolntdon of Copartnership.
In Bangor, Aaron Proiity, one of the earlier settlers
BIZI'S. OA’
nnd GKNK8KK FLOUK, Just ruceivtd BosUm. Address
as its life-sun was going down. The little chest the formation of barricades.
he firm of « WINGATE ft TALBOT ” is this day dliwolrcd
on tho Fenobscot, nged 74.
TiIK AMflRl0.(N SbNDAT SCHOOL UNION,
OUl/
and
for
sal
ahfi
krholosare
and
retail
by
by mutual coniMDt. C. J. Winoatb will conttnuo to carry on
No. 9 Coroblll, Boston.
Ill Sangervillo, Hov. llrnry Sowall, nged 79. He was
heaved faintly—spasmodically.
43
J. & H. PKHCrVAL.
tho busincHS at the some store, and will setUo oU
businew of Miiy 10.
l!atologues fumbthed gratulthusly.___________ ly27
ft native of Bath, and for twelve years a travelling rois“Do you know me, darling?” sobbed, c.lo.ce
firm
C. J. WINGATE.
siormry in various parts of N. Kiiglund. He preftched the late
Flonr, Fork, Fish, Salt, Groceries, &o.
WatervUie, June 24,1860.
J. TALBOT.
in her ear, the voice that was dearest; but it
about 15 yeiiFb in Saugervillo uiid Guilford.
BEEADSTUFFS!
UST received and for sale by the subsoribers, at their store on
N. B. Please to "call at C. J. WINGATE’S, and examine his
In Dover, Betsey Wiggiii, wife of Nath’l Wiggin, of new and boautifhl stock of Clocks, Watguks, Jkwblrt, Cutlery,
Main street:—
llK KnHTt'PPff.—S. O BOWDLRAU ft Co., Dwiers In Flou
awoke no answer. All at once a brightness,
260
Bbln
Qaraiiipr
Mills
Ftinilly
FLOUK.
No.
17
I.'tng
Wharf, Boston, luive conitantly for sale
Later from California.
Freedom, aged 79.
3w49
Solar Lamps, Fancy Goods, etc, etc.
as '»f frotn the upper world, hurst over the
Kiist lloBton Flonri In barrels^ half do^ and bags.
100 » Ulty Mills
»
160
”
Various
Brands
”
"
Wheat MmL or Urahaiu Floor,-In bofrvls,
The
steamer
Philadelphia
arrived
in
New
child’s coh)rle.«8 countenance. The eyelids
NOW IS YOUR TIIUE!
20 ” Mess VOKK ; 6 bbls. Clear Pork.
'luilf uo| n.nd bags
NEW STYLES OF SUMMER GOODS
flashed open, the lips parted, the wjan, curdling York on Monday, bringing gold dust, as freight
40
qtls.
Pollock
F
ish
\
20
qtls.
Cod
Flsii.
”
Malm
floury white Riid yirilow, In bags.
AT REDVCKD PRICKS.
1600 bushels Turks Island, UadU and Uverpool SALT.
"
Cracked Wheat, Grbats ot Grits, la barrels,
Time
for
what
?
'Why
time
to
buy
Ready
nother
lauoe
stock
or
Uio*.
lUra
style*
of
Good*
hnnd.s flew up, in the little one's last impulsive and in the hands of passengers, to the amount
10
boxes
Souchong
TEA.
half barrcds and tMgs.
are usually so scarce at this season of the year, has
Made Clothing a<littlo lower than ever
Together with a chedee assortment of
Iliiekwho.at Flour, best quality, Ju barrels^ half do, and bags.
effort, as she looked^piercingly into the far of 83,690,000; and reporting 8500,000 on the just which
been opened at No. 4 TICONIC KOW, consisting of
Hoeker's
Fnrtna,
iluinlny,
etc.
before
offered
in
town.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hemp ^ Ma. Cordage,
Silks, Berages, Tissues^ Tolle I>e X’Indo, Foulard Silks Em" "ab'bve.
all tlie various brands or Southern ahd Weitem Flour, of
broidei^. Spotted and Organda Muslins; Swiss and Book Mus
at wholesale or retail, and at the very lowest mark, for c.\sii.
Extra, Fancy and Hutterftnu quniitles, suitable for bakers and reC. ^THAYER & Co.
“Mother!” she cried, with surprise and way, by the steamer Alabama, wliioh left Cha- lins ;'Indla Unens, Plain and Figured Cymb^'ans, Lawns; Crape,
May 16, I860.—48tf
PAINE and OKTCIIKLL
taWers.
____;
____________________ 1^
Silk and Fancy Sliawls: Hosiery, Gloves, panuwls, Vislte Silks
transport in her tone—and passed with that gres on the 26ih for N. Orleans 1
Have Just received and are now opening another Stock of
and Trimmings, Berege D’Lalnos, etc., and for sale at obxatlt
FLOUR
IN
BAGS.
SUSCIOCEH OliOTHIND.
breath to her mother’s bosom.
The Indians are making considerable trouble RXDucxD I'Eices, by
j'REbll FLOUR, In Bags of 1-4 and 1-8 Bbls., received direct
COMPRlelNQ IK PART TIIR POLLOWING ARTICLES
from Gardiner Mills,—ground from white Genesee Wliuat, stock and Exchange Broken,
Said a distinguished divine, who stood by in the. Sacramento valley, where the govern July., 1850.KSTY, KIMBALL & Co.
and is an extra article. For sale by
40
dot.
Brown
Linen
Backs,
4
>*
”
Black
Doe
Skin
Pants
•17 StAte*st., over Doylstou lusiiraUfe Office,
that bed of joyous death, “ If I bad never be
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY. 10 ” Buff ” do..
PAINU Ot (2ETLTIRLL.
May 10->t(43
Fancy
”
do.
ment troops had killed several hundred.
DUilDAIVR respectfully Informs bis 12 ’* Tweed and Cashmoret do.
BOSTON. .
Black Cassimere do.
lieved in the ministration of departed ones be
XJ
friends
that
he
can
at
all
times
be
found
at
A
FEW
KOBE
PIECES
6
*’
**
8
*’
Alpaeca
Coats
and
Frocks.
Plaid
and
Uh’k’
do.
do.
Prices of most kinds of provision are low.— <C^^^89ipfobl8 office in tVatervllle, where he will be pleased
fore, I could not doubt it now 1 ”
2 » II Black Croton Pants.
6 ** Croton
»»”
”
F those VERY CHEAP PRINTS, Just received at
MARLBORO’
HOTEL.
XJLf to wait upon all who may need his services, in In 8 ’* Broad Cloth Dress Coats.
2 ” D’bls breasted 8a£ln
lUn Vests.
___________(May9—^_____ ______J. fcll PEUClV.\L-8.
“ Peace 1 leave with you,” said the wisest Flour 810. . Beef and pork 810.
TtMfgltANUll I10V3M.
serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as 4 ”
• ”
” Frocks. 4 ” Single *’
”
do.
deception in tho use of impure gold, that be manu- 8 ’*
Spirit that ever passed from earth to Heaven.
>*
Sacks.
8 ” D’ble ” Lasdng do
The arrivals at .San Francisco from April have fearsbisofown
Crockery and Gtaas Ware.
PHOCTOB *
plate foom pure gold, of which net he can al 10 ’* prs. Brown Linen Pants.
4 ” Single ’*
”
do.
C. DOW, No. 2 Doutkllk Block, offers for mIu
Let us be at “ peace ” amid the spirit-mj’ste- 15 to May 29, were 5090 Americans and 19- foctures
No. 366 Wlijdildgloil Mrrri,—Boalon.
ways give them imrfect satisfacUbn.
6 » ” Chock’d ”
do.
20 ” 811k and Cashmere do.
V T one of the largest and best selected assortments of Crockery ^rillS establishment has recently been enlarged, and nowbi
Dr.
U.
uses
either
the
Turn-key
or
Forceps,
in
extracting
teeth,
lics and questionings on which His eye shall
8 ” ” White
’»
do.
7 *’ Valencia
do. and OloM Ware ever offered In WatervtUe.
many
of
Um
moei
modem Impmvementa.
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting tooth, % cents. 6 ** ** Cotton and Wool do.
May 16,1860*
48
'he location is one of the beat In tbe city Ibr bnslneas men, and
The
soon shed the light of Eternky.—[Corr. of the 88 foreigners.
Children 12 1-2 cents.
ALSO
A
LARdB
assortment
op
well
calculatdl
for
gentlemen
visiting the city
“ with
irlth their fiunlllee.
fiunillee,
A block of Quartz Gold had been procured ErnxR is used wboh requested, if deemed safo.
National Era.
For Sale,
as there are insny large and convenient 1^1tors with sieeplog
Itooma in Fan$conV$ BHUdiug.t comer Main and Elm sfs. Boys* Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
i
BBLS.
FIAIUB
Just
received,
comprising
common
and
rooms
attanlied.
at the expense of the State, to be contributed
Waterville, July, 1850.
•
IvJv/ Extra Brands, which will be sold as low as eau be
lyl8
Boston, 1849.
_______
ahirts. Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hdkfs.,
Falling of the Tablf. Rock.—This
bought In town, and warranted to give satlsfiictton by
to the Monument to Washington. Its weight
G.
W.
LINCOLN,
Hose, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
May 28.
._____________________ E^ L^MITII.
rock, SO memorable in the guide books to the
MERCHANT TAILOR,
' Boots, Shoes, &c. &c.
Falls, fell, with a “ tremendous crash,” whieh is 125 pounds.
BV
__ _
Parasol*.
OULD inform his Mends and the public, that be has token
The above Goods were bought for CASH, and will be sold, for
The Sacramento rivers are not yielding
DOZ. T. Satin,
8 dot. Super Embroidered,
shook all the “ region round about,” on Satur
'iyiFJIB!EIL(D(DI!S.
&
IL(DW©,
the store at tub CoRNm or Main and ^vbe Stkbbts, and cash
or
approved
credit,
a
uttlb lowrr than can bb bouoiit in
1 6 dox. Ool’d and Plain Silk, 0 ” Giugb^.
opposite the WUIlams House, where he is prepared to ex
day afternoon. 'The portion that fell, was from very rich harvest this season ; (he rivers con ecutedlroctly
Town. V
■
»—
Kvpt OU Urlotly Ttmftnaet Pr(iMt|ilM,
all orders In the TAILOUINU JLINE in tbe Latest Fash
Mny 28.
By J. U. Ki.den & Co.
WatopvlUe, June 18,1850.
48tf
150 to 200 feet long, and from 80 to 70 broad, tinue very high, and many who had gone up ion and at the lowbst peioxs.
No. 1 Brattle Square,
He has received a new and well selected stock of CLOTHS,
HandkerohieJEi.
making an irregular semi-circle, tbe general
UcuokU. the llnittle Street Church,
FLOJ7R
I
FBB8B
FLOtTBI
oonslsting of
OKOOZ. UNKN IlDKirS ter lOcMite;
•lO.lytr.
B08TOH.
conformation of which, is probably well remem to the mines, have returned'tO San Francisco. German, English and American Broadcloths ; Cassimeros;
OARDINFB FLOUR 9fflLLS.
ZO 16 ” ”
»
" 11 l-S;
and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
he subscriber has JuBt received his Spring stock of wheat, and
Troubles were breaking out at the Southern ^Black
B”
•>
”
" II;
bered by those who have been on the .spot. It
Also, a good asaprtment of Satin, Lasting, Silk, and MarsoUles
has oonstontly for sale at tbe Milts
For sale by J. K. Kldkn & Co.
NEW FISH XABXET.
was the favorite point of observation. The mines, occasioned by foreign miners refusing VK8TINQ8.
Tbe above Goods will bo sold at the lowbst Cash pbiges, and
Gardiner Mills Superfine Family Flour,
'Pi IK siihseribe^. having taken the room on Main street, lately
noise occasioned by the crash was heard at the to pay tbe tax imposed upon them by tbe all who are In want of any work in his line, will find It to tlielr
PRESCOTT’S PATENT
I
cMTupied
as
a
)*ost Office, respectfully Informs tbe public that
do.
do. Extra do.
do.
do.
to call on him.
he InU’iids to keep on band a gent^l aseortinent of
distance of three miles, though many in the State for tlie privilege of mining. At lasT ac advantage
Labor Saving and Cleanaing Componnd,
Q;^ OuTTiNQ done at short notice.
MADS PROM TUB BEST OF WHEAT,
Washing
and
Bleaching
Clothae.
AU
rubbing
of
Uie
Waterville, July 4^18^. 61
village on the American side heard nothing of
FreA, Pioklad and Pry Fish,
selected ex
xpressly for his use by
, one of tbe best .Judges
» of „grain
cic*‘ dispensed
’*
■■ ■ with. WarnoM
........ •
togive purfoct aatlsfoc^ wlih-h he will offer at wholesale or retail on tbe trrt lowest
in New York. The above brands of Flour are Uxr writ known f clothes
it. It was a very fortunate circumstance that counts they had begun to pay taxes. The
and appreciated by lovera of good bread, to need any further ree- tSon and not to injnre tbe clothes In the least.
£. L. GETCHELL,
TLRUB.
lie
is supplied datlr
Portland and Bath, aod those
Bold In Waterville by
E. L. SMITH.
ommeiidation from the subaerlber, who will only say that those
nc. may d^nd
.the event took place just at dinner time, wheq Chilians Wore first to answer the demand of
a ho order fi>r a distance
4tpei on receiving a fresh and
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
who
use
this
Flour
may
at all timxb depend upon having a BU
Those
In
wahC
of
anything
lii his line are respeetnice
article.
«
most of tbe visitors were at the hotels. No the collector.
New Crop HolaaiM.
waterville, Kbmnebeo Co.
PEKIOU article.
folly Invited to give him a rail.
FEW more hhds. New Crop Molasees just received at No. 1
Also, for sale as above, ** Cirr Mau SurnriNB Flour,” wade
lives were lost. A carriage from which the
WatervUie, June 0,1860.—8m40
aiNA u. SPINNEY.
61
Oflicc
In
Wanrtoo’B
Biork,
Main
61.
The Sacramento Transcript has the follow
Tlcouio Row Also, TEAS, SUGARS, fto., and seiiiug very
from cheeper wlmat. This Flour is warranted eqnal to any of
horses had been detached stood upon the rock,
E. LSMmi.
the common brands of New York flour, and also to be made low by
NEW CARPETING.
ing
from
Oregon
:
A NBW STOCK FROM BOSTON.
May 28.
from SOUND WUJBAT, and to be fresh Ground and Full Weight,
and a boy was seated inside. Ho felt the rock
and will be sold BMP low por OAlii.
PHIMKrtMOKKD IlMUMlNO ; 6 bbls lialibut Heads,
It will bo remembered that Eev.'Mr. Whit'giving way, and bad barely time to get out and
Family
and
City
Mills
Flour
for
sale
as
above,
put
up
In
neatly
•
)l
f
UU
6 bbls. Napes and Fins; best quality Salt IkHl,
log an
stamped bags, oootolnlng 1-2,1*4 and 1-8 bbL {also the usual va
10 bbls. Clear Pork; C.ortted FUh of all kinds.
he lubecrlbers would give notice to their friends and tha pnbrush to the edge that did not fall, before the man, together with his lady and family, were at any other plaoe on the Kennebec,
eiJt’V.
rieties
of
FEED,
all
at
very
low
prices.
Uc,
that
they
have
foemed
a
Coparinersblp
under
the
firm
of
Frwli ri«!i nml Vegetables rec’d every dsy.
July, 1850.
massacred by the Indians at tbe Mission above
KIMBALL & Oo.
whole immense mass fell.
Gardiner, MRy 21,1860.
2mi8 ^ W. M. VAUGIUN
Jr ft 11. PERCIVAL, for tbe purpoiM of doing*
A large aypphf ff Tee on handf
ress goods. ^rtmUrd
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A gentleman—Mr. Moshier, one of the own
ers of the Empire State—with a lady and the
guide, were under the rook when it commenc
ed falling. A mass, which Mr. M. judged to
weigh about a ton, came down, when they
deemed it prudent to retire. They had scarce
ly been out two minutes before the whole was
precipitated into the chasm below.

There has been a seam opening for some
time past, and gradually widening, indicating
the fall before the lapse of a very long period.
This gradual falling of the rocks tend strongly
to confirm the theory that the cataract has
“ worked its way ” from the mountain ridge at
Lewiston to its present location, And it may
be that in “ due course of time ” it will be found
at the foot of Lake Erie. tVith the progress
that It has made in our recollection, however, it
will be some time first, and our hopes of living
t® *00 It are small__ Com.

the Cascade, in the Kyose county, Oregon,
some time in the year 1847. There were some
8 or 10 families temporarily stopping in the
place at tbe time, the male members of whom
were murdered. The women and children
were taken prisouera, and the young women
compelled to become wives of some of tbe
Chiefs.
Soon aflewards, Mig. Ogden, commander at
Vancouver’s Island, assisted by Gen. Gilman,
started with a file of soldiers into the Indian
country to rescue tbe unfortunate captives and
punish the Indians for the outrage. They
found the Indians, gave them battle, in which
many of those engaged in tbe murder of the
mission were kiUed, and finally succeeded in
recovering the women and children, some 50
in number, by hiring the Indians to deliver
them up.
Gen. Lane took decided steps for a more
satisfactory settlement, and in March demanded
the remainder of tbe murderers, and nine of
them, including two Catholic priests, have been
delivered to tbe government of Oregon.
Tbe Legislature convened on the IStb of
May, at Oregon city, to give them a trial, and
ere this the^have doubtless been put to death.

T

Valnablo Real Eitate For Sale.

Juit Received at the New Store,

'HB subscriber offers for sole his NEW BRICK
OPPOSirE THE DEPOT,
DWmiLINQ HOUBK, on College street. Tbe lot
on which said hoose stoim oontotus alwut two acres,
OArV BBL8. OkBOINBR VUOUR,
and is situated between College and Main streets: It
m\J\J lOU do. Westom do., dUBarent brands;
'will make a srLBMDin oeaniN, or it may be eonvenl16 do. BalUmore do
ently divided Into four or five Uoose Lots.
10 llhdi. New HOLAB8B8 ; 900 Carits New UMK.
The above Beal Estote will be sold In a body or In ssparate lots,
60 oaiks Ground PLASTER.
to suit purobasera. U not sold soon, the DwelUng Uouae wiU be AU af whioh oan be had at low prices at ITboleeale or BetalL
June 6.
tBAsiD: posseeslon riven by the middle of Anguia next.
ALSX’K FULLER.
rlUe, July 9, I860.
ir"*
Waterville,
61
S. L. OBTCUBLL.
H.

1

Dr.F((filard’i Canker
I
Syrup.

The 'Amerioan Live Stock Inmraiioe Cot.

.. arttoles ever offered tothepubUe for the
JUAVBoMOfttM. bWarOolei
cure of the Canker
or w
u tbe
the Mouth, Throat and Stomach la
VlNCRNNRa, INDIANA.
adults or naning ohUdreb. For sale only by the Inventor, et
Chafter Unlimited : Granted January 2,1850. 281 OooMrees stree^ near the Court House, PORTLAND. Price,
from 871-3 oeute to 91 per bottle, according to siss. Also, Dr*830,(HX) l—StockhoUers IndieidnaUy LiaNe.
**UtJ«, Pi^ Buixa, POLLARD’S NRUTIULIZINO CORDIAL, a mild, gentle and a
pleasant aitlol^iio regulate the Bowels and prevent a Sour StoniaiWP.uit U-kniJI,or«nr7<lM.ripaoii,s«sliist(h.ooiii- aeb.
Mat for pint DottlM, 60 cents,
AootBMits, sod Disusa; .Iso upon
July 1, IWO,__________ ^_______A_. W. POLLARD.
>ty» driven to Eastern ua^te or iraasported fomtfa.

WUOLKSAI.K AND uV.TAIL CASH BDSINK88

Two doors north of WilUauui’s Ilntol

Speoial Notice.
at the old stand of B. ft J. pRRnvAL, and have Josi veoejved a
ftwsb supply of the above Goods, and respaotftally Invite the at- THE Puhllu arc respertfollv Invited, bafore making purohssss,
I to rail at the .S'l'OUB NEAR TUB DEPOT, formerly oeeupted
tontloncm PorebaMn before buying ele-where.
by Mr
Thom.^s : they may Iw sure to find Goods of Uu»
J PEllCIVAIs.
b^l quality, and as cheep as at any <itber stoce In the village.
Waterville, April 4,1860.
40
U. PEROIVAL.
7Vu, Oifre amt Hngar ,* /ieffrr, Cliersc, /'Yitwr, Lmi'dy Salt,
t'ig$y A/usims, SpWra. TTak. Maple S^gaty 8tip
bauboad hovse — W. WATERVILLB,
Mataezee. ami ail kimU of ^Vuif.
BT I. B TOEKR.
Jnnojl^
____ AI.KX*K KCLLER.
his Uouae U entirely new, having been erected Um>
past season, and frimlslied tbroughonk with new
Jane JOth, 1840.
^HMBfaBeds, Bedding, and oibar Furniture. Its kwaUoo is
near the Depot, and.but * short dlstooee from tbe beautiful
U8T received, and now epeolag, auethef NBW STOCK
' Cascade ’ so deservlog the attcotlon of vtiiteis. The numerous
POM HIU Y and nOMKdriC OHY UOODft,
Ponds and ttreanu lu ttie vlclulty afford the beet IndueemenU
etubraciug the latest and best aty ks for the Sumuker Trads,
for flailing that oan be found In New England.
By J. U. Eldkn a Co.,
No effort will be spared to render the RAILROAD HOUSE a
No. 3 BotleUt Bhck.^
quiet and agreeable heme, for those In pursuit eitber of Illness
or pleateire.Feb 19,1866-4181
BOOTS ANP BHOBR
Spring Styls Hats.
NLY out door souUi of Kstv ft Kiuball’s, la kapt a
fll
1.x, bx £pnM, (U CUM Spring_ Stjte
I
good assertroaut of the foUDwlim arUsks, uasaely ;
eceived this day
Ibl.,
Gent’soaaraeand fine Boots; Csif and Goat Shoes}
ly of
which for beauty
< Snlib, llgut..M,
_ II..M, .M InnM
InnM* of qiulity,
B^’aKIpasMl Goat Shuas, Ladles’and Mtesss’ Gaiters
are second beat to none, a.Bti w. laxlted to nil tmi .xwuiM
Polka Boots I and a good variety of Ladles’ and Mlssaa* KU
them at
raiuupis’fi.
Buakkis, CUUdreu’s OaRar and Potka Roota, and Shoes of varkMUi
Feb. 68,1860.
bk.a..’.krt„Ui4-Mb.cu.AP

T

)

ID* Loesas paid tn 80 ds^'s after proof of death.
Waldron A Co'a Fremlam Ground Rook Salt
. ^
OiaBOTORE.
J^ph 0. Bowman, CouDsellorj FeraittandEberwlM,llei«hant; J8 ^ iMl MW la w*. Itcu tMitodidBMlTH'8.
MdirM.
No. 1 Ttcouk Row.
tfopt. Is^ Mass, Merchant; George D. Hay, Meiwnt: Hon.
iohii Wli. ’jtorcliatUMl
^ W. Tn.,. Mwrotaut u</ Bwk DInetor: Hoa.
U- KbhhbbbOi m—At B Court of ProbatB, bald *t Augu*
ta’, witbiu Bnd for tha County of Kenneboc, on the
Us, Bfn.
B.utor, ud lUjor of Vlntsannw; Abm. Snllh,
*eoond Houday of July, A.' D. 1850.
Dinotor, ui4 Analtor of Knox eonsS,.
JAMES O BOWMAN, PustBSST.
’
liza low, AdmlnUtnlrlx on the Eetate of OBEH
B. SHUKTUtPr WHIINKY, SMBnAir.
GsrdiMr Floar,
LOW, Ute of WaterTlIle in paid County, deceued,
“4 Prm't TtasmiMS
baving pNMuted her eoconnt of edminUtretion of the BOUND (ton N«ir WhU. Ommm. WtoX to nanlM qullty
Branoh of dtale Bank, Indiana.
Mto|>to
ap
in
B
h
*,Iu( nctotod tad Sot Ml.
K»lete of tald deoeaeed for ellowenoe i end the widow
____ “
WM. DTBH, Amn, WstertlUo.
M»X
SIUTH.
of Mild deueued having mnde utplicntion fur nllowenoe
out at the periont] e.tute of lutld deceoeed i OrAadnMeoggin and Kennebae
Qq.
NBW
GOOD8I
NEW
GOOMil
ierei. That tbe eeld AdroinUtratrlx give notice to all
PMri.to by
* Itoib upplj to Vai________
none intaraetad, by oeo*lng a copy of tbU order to
DBV ubODH, wUob will b. .oU AS oasAP ■*«■ h. b«t(bt
pabllabed three week* inoceedvaly in tha Eoatera laWAtenrUk
T1^jUSD(}BNBD~AMN^I. HEKma W^BteLApril 18,1860.
m
%.
X holten of (bis Bowl irlU to told to WUTHKOP oa ths lOUi Mai), priated at Waterville, that they nuiy npjpear at a
Probate Court to be held at Anfoata, In tuld County, on
MMd..
av vwMies
lul., ••
St ip
o'eteok A.
A- a.
M. iUooklioldon Drato Uit Bonbwlr snd
tbe
ltd
Hondv
of
Aug.
neat,
at
ten
of
the
etook
in
tha
will
m
Ukeo
dova
te
the
tegular
Tbe case of Dr. Webster is deferred to the Waterville at AW A. Mi, aaidretuiitod **flw ftMlKi vu^Maves
Hoar, Molastw *ad Gmoniai.
___ oaiue.
_____ If any they have, why tbe
aftor the Mriag Is oTeTi forenoon, onia thow
U6T toeeteid and for aate, fane/awni O***.*. Vtonr, Nim
uato (bottld not be allowed
18tb intU From the report of the discussion
amrai
Cmp Cuba Molaseaa, 6«inva,TM», Ika,>, 0«M.|tos.|to..,
July 7,1860
—^
J A_ *t
D. WU.UAMS,J'
Ida
■* whalMto.
Md
mMU
in tbe oounoil, we venture to predict his sen
A true eapy. Attdet 1 Wm. B. Bitmi, Begtoter.•t.
8w81
ASfUlS,18IO.
%. SANdO

A Shokt out to Europb. A memorial
signed by Joba A. Poor, the Mayor, John M.
"Wood, and other gentlemen, of this city, is be
fore the legislature, requesting that body to
cause to be surveyed and ascertained, the most
practical route for a Railway, fVom the city of
Bangor, to the Eastern Boundary of the State,
in the general direction of the city of St.-John,
New Binintwiok; and to take such further ac
tion in Um premises as will tend to favor the
ranetruetion of a Biailroad from tho city of tence will be commuted.
__
Bangor to eome good harbor on ths Eastern
Cholera, ui Gimoimnati.—The number «f
shttt* of Nova Scoiia, or Cape Breton, best
fitted to baoeae tbe antetpot and teminus far deaths for (ha week ending the 7th inst. from
w most diroQt Una of traas-AUaatio navigpi- cholera, waa 119. Thera 'were 98 deaths In
the last 9^ ^ooiy, 68 of whiolrwara of cholera.

Al Ji08IAII ThiNO'S,

In Flour, Corn, Nnils, W. I. Goods, Groceries,
Feathers, Domex ic Goodi>, Boots, Shoes, &c.
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L
eiewMbetotoSlSSie _
lw*Ietert»tollegWeaa>y toeeaafcealtoaU
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plan

aaMiCAI. OMVB aOAr.onassts* wMsis Sm MhIBa
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her|||HBe4*M* of
AuXH^»||UUJ»

^
ItotoMtondaadMvMlahl'
I. L linii, Se. T Ttiato* Btor7
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J

ndi WitoVd, Linei, em.
VXK* 8tO^ B«Mk BiMk, Wtotr-

W.terrlll., JuimSiISBO._________
to_____________
OSIfrs FOBNISaiMO GOODS. ^

Just Bsooivvd.
AT TBE NBW STOUR, MUBTH OV THE DEPOT,
e:
OHM.
Nnr
HOLASSH; U qaiatil* 00DM8U;
25 lOtanXsCtarP^i
10S..MM.4.;
Alto • M to Bonn. CUM uto HAMS.
'ItonAwwIi
A. fUUJW.
WIN, liM 4., uSOtoi—Strato. by
II L. WITH.

Boots snd Bhooi
rSEKH lupplx of BOOTH AND riUOKS. BrofUi., iMlito
it. Ototer, M
MII
m.
.' ukI Ohlblraa’* Polk.
um
■xc.Mor Bonte.luM
0. by
.
J. k H. PKHCIVACT
ratelnd .liri ter ito.
Apraw, UtU.
to _____
IMUtKOO.H^ani'H.—■ Iwnbv gt..
ttMUlb^Blvr M to to, nu, Kniti llvm**, kb, Mto. till twityMu. yMt.
olMS ifetoi htowlW ctebu MM as W. mm. ww pto
U«bU tt bli woArwtoM.
JAMIU UIJKTKH.
WItoM., A. mTSuum.
oMtoM, jm. is, uw.______________________ eats

V

QKAHAM iPU>VI|lterM>..*Ne t Houtoil.b|^
'(IOOI> WMtoWBl ot SILKS, I'HINOKS tad OIMN Sw VI

\■Ttourtolto
■M . ter wte bx
J. H. MLDMN S Cte
J
TS, 1*98.______________________________
m

um

If AMMI’S ^IcbnlrS rA'TK.'VT OIL,~ nil .Wbgltoep wS
m ItetoU, by
3 8. BLDItir itoS

STlje

^ ‘ Jrj*^ 0 Y H SI M t D.

POETM.
THJB WAI^£RI:H’S

eastern

D

r.

to his former patrons and the pnbiic generally.
Omoe as heretofore—comer of Main and ZllvcrHitreeta. — Realdenes at the Williams House.
April % *1)0—41

Am— “ OUl VwginnjfM Shoru.”

WaterbiUe,

A

Nom hnvinlTunren SpeoUl instruction in illaoates of th«
tuaos snU uawT, and asnln attended Medloal I^ecturvs and
HoispitAl
8|
PracHr.<* In Philadelphia the past Winter, has returned
to Waterniie;
. professions! seriioes
Waterrllle; ana
and respoetraily..............
respectfully tenders his

ritfurn.

iWail,

Snlg

11,

1830.

Portland Advertisement^ Portland Advertisements.

Y Cl
I.nFAVOK A Co.

JAMES O’^ONNELL^

Bookaellen, Pnblishen, and Job Book Binders,

Attorney and Coniuellor at lAw,

No. 68 Kxchanoe Strkrt,

UNITED

MOBES WOODWARD,

No. 122 Middi.e-Stiieet,

D

POBTPAND.

Like the weary bird that has wandered long,
1 will seek my mountain nest.
And lay this achuig head once more
On my gentle mother’s breast.
Once more I will seek tbc bonschold hearth,
Bv.Ihe «Ini tree near Iho door—
Oh ! carry me back !—oh ! carry me back
To my mother's homo once more!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Office and Reiidence. at the haute inpnediatefy in rear
of Daxid Wtbb'ttwre^ 1 emple tlrett.

No at Iahie Wharf, POKTLAIVD.

2atf

WoiiCKSTKR, May 25th, 1840.
LYNCH & STEVENS,
J. V. Wn.aoN, M‘ D., a recent graduate of the Wor*
cestor Medical Institution, is a person of good moral Wholesale Grocers Sf Commission Merchants,
character, of Hmiahle disposition and gcntremnnly de- CiiilfS
ISl and 186 Foiie Street, PORTLAND.
nortment. He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
rhyso-mcdical system of modicino, and is withal a good
PLUMMER & STEVENS,
List of Letters
dentist and surgeon. We cheerfully recommend him to
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
REMAINING in the Post Ortice ut Watervillo, July the confidence and patronage of cur friends in WaterV. 1, IbSO.
A
vilie, or wherever ho may clianco to locate himself.
KNGUSH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
CALVIN NEWTON, ) Professors in the
,
LAIME.S’ Ll.Sr.
lf’AKr{D‘if (S(®{ID1ID®»
27
ISA.40 M. COMINGS, ( Worcester Mod. Inst.
Anderson, Mfts Maria H., 2..McI/UughIin,Mrft. Mehitablo,
Brown, Mrs. Mary .1.
Moore, Mrs. Kmclino,
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Blake, Mias Hutinab,
Marshal), Miss Caroline,
Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violins, &o.
Borden, Mias Abby,
Nye. Mrs. H. U.
Oil Carj)ctin</s, Books ^ Stationery.
51 a IL IL HHIE m,
Bran, Mias Abigail N.
Paine, Miss Luorohn,
Manufacturers of and Affonta for
—AND DKALKH JN—
Davies, Mrs. Caiharinc,
Park, Miss Mary K.
SHAVINC SOAP, PERFUMKRV.&o.
FretMunn, Misa Alice,
Rice, Miss MariK
illinery, Fancy Goods, Sliawls, Silks, Dross
13 Sc 11 Maukkt Square, opposite Citt Kali,,
Hunter, Mrs. ilaniet, (3) Robinson, Miss Mary7"
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, I), o. PU’MMF.K, I
PORTLAND.
llunaon, Mrs. Julia,
Shacklev, Mrs. Mary E.
Threads, &c., OprosiTK Boutelle flLocK,
S.
II.
STEVENS, )
ly38
Hill, Miss Nancy W.
Smith, Jemima,
WATEUVIliLE, ME.
Hopkinaon, Miss Ann F,
Smith, Miss Caroline,
_
H. H. HAY,
Drav, Mins Mary June,
Sally, Miss Ann,
FASHIONABLE
DRESS-MAKING.
17 MurW Square, oppatUe City Hall.......Poktland, Me.,
(lifTord, Miss Mary Juno, Wiliey, Miss Surah J.
Kiddor, Mrs. Olivo,
Young, Mrs. B. H. D.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Florence and Straiv .Bonnets Repaired in the
Lewis, Mrs. Juno,
York, Miss Sarah.
MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS, DYESTUFFS,
Latest
Style.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST.
Gold Plate, Gold tf Tin Fail, Dental /n«(nimcn<B^ ^c.
Butman, F. A.
Moore, Jason, (2)
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
Bates, VVilliam W.
.McLellan, Wm. H.
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL AGENT FOR
With A full Assortment of
Banms, VVnrrcn F.,
McLain, Henry,
Dr. 8. P Townoond’s Sarsaparil* Perry D.iris’s Pain Killer, (the
Bailey, William,
Ia,(lliG
only
genuine.)
only genuine.)
N<»rth, Joseph,
CRAPKS, ^fUSLINS, LAWNS, JACONETS,
Hart's Vegetable Extract for Brant's Indian Purifying Ex
Branch, Philander,
Owners of l..ong Boat J
, and other MOEBIVIWO GOODS.
ta Dr.FiUi,
tract.
(the
most
effectual
reme
Barton, Oliver,
Fort Point.
j
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal
Boulctle, Joseph,
PcnHc. Newspaper collector,
WILLIAM
C.
DOW,
Dr. Fitch's Irccturcs, Medicines, sam.
Butler, Patrick,
Paine, Oliver M.
SupporterH, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
aving taken the Store formerly occupied by J. Williams &
Bennct, Moses D.
Prescott, Mark,
and Inhaling Tubes.
Schcnck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
Son, No. 9 Boutclle lllock, would Invito (hu attention of Swan’R Hair PresorvaUve.
Buckingham, William,
Mrs. £. Kidder’s Cordial.
Parker, Alexander S.
purchasers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
Swan's Empire Enamel Tooth SupXRiOR Cod Liver Oil.
Barry^ Miclincl.
Pollard, William,
.
Powder.
S. 0. Richardson’s Bitters.
Crommett, Light Boat,
ENGLISH& AMERICAN DRY GOODS Hunt's Rhonmatic Liniment. Dr.
Perry, Alfred,
Dr. Manly Hardy’s Bitters.
Cutler, I.ysander,
FKATHUnS, looki.m: classes,
Pratt, J. M.
Dr. Dadd's Horse -•and Cottle Wright's Indinn Pills.
Cunimingfj, Himm,
Peavey, Adding R.
Crockery, Glass Ware, Groceries, S^c.
Dr. Hayden’s Pills.
Jdedlcines.
Poo, William K,
Robbins & (iilman,
The above Goods will bo Bold at the lowest market prices.
AND POPULAR MEDICINKS GENERALLY.
Dorochor Peter,
Richards, J. I).
WntcrvHlo, Sept. 18,1849.
0
LewU'a White Lead comtanily on hand.
lyQO
Lyre, Janies,
Robinson, Wm. E.
Emerson, Asa F.
Rounds, John, Jr.
J.
R.
ELLEN
&
Co.,
HAIiIi.
OONAI^
Su
00.
French, Kbenezer,
*
Rogers, J. P.
No. 3 Qoutclle Block,
Kryan, William,
Royal, Roanoke,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
NVITE attention to the largvst stock of Crockery and GlaNs
Gilbert, Gaspant,
Senddor, T. I).
iSH and tOO Forc-St. POflTLAIVD.
Ware
ever
offesed
in
Watervillo,
consisting of Mulberry,
Grimes, Prof. T. S.
ShurtletT, J. B.
.VVE
now on hand
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Light Blue, IV. 0. ond Chinn
Getchell, M. E.
Southerland, Willrum,
Ten Sets; Plates, all fixes to match ; Kwers, and Basina, Cham
1000 Caskt Nailg,
Herrin, .iohn,
Streeter, U. S.
bers, IMtchcrs, Bakers, Platters, V. Dishes, Bowls, Tureens, Soap
lOOO Qll*^ Ood and Pollock Fieh.
Hill, .Albert B.
Savage, Jacob,
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cups, etc. 1^37
lOOO Hhds T. J. and Liv. SALT.
Glass Preserve Dishes, Candlesticks, Lanms, .Tellies, Cronmors,
Hawkins, Dexter A.
Sullivan, Kugeuc, A
Sugars. Vases, Preserro Plates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors, etc.
Howe, William L. (3)
Smith, Albert,
^
PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
April-, 1660.
t
Ireland, Dennis W.
Smilii, Samuel,
Ingalls & Moore,
Smith, Reuben,
The Substantial and Fast Steamer
REMOVAL.
Jacobs, Calvin,
Smith, ^'Ivestcr, (2)
Kirby, A. G.
Taylor, Selden,
JOHN
MARSHALL,
JOSIA11 TIIIIVG,
iten dull, Samuel,
Thompson, Richard,
Wholoaalo
end
Retail
Dealer
in
alt
kinds
of
CAPT.
OKOlUiK
K-MGIIT,
Longfellow, Hannibal,
Whitman Nathaniel,
Will commence her regular trips Wednesday, the 20th inst., and
OROCERIES &- PROVISIONS,
Lincoln, Thomas,
Whidden, Sumuol,
will ruu fur tho eeosou as follows;
Lewis. Albin G.
Webb Natlinn,
Including
Fruits
and
Vegetables,
and
Fresh
Leave Atlantic RHilroad Hliarf, Portland, for Boston, every
Lawrence, Nathaniel {'2)
Webb, ,Inhn,
M
onday
,
W
ednesday
and Foiday, at7 o’clock P.M., and Central
Meats and Fresli Fish,
Morrell, Phincas,
Wjeks, D. H. (2)
Wharf, Boston, for Portland, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
AS moved from his old stand, to the building on Mnin-st., urday. at 7 o’clock P. M.
Monell, Edward,
Williams, Johnson 2nd, (2)
at llic South corner of the Common, where ho will be happy
Mcrriara, John, (2)
Fare.—In the Cabins, ONE DOLLAR; on Deck, 76 Cents.
Young, Daniel, Jr.
to serve his old customers and friends with all arllclca in his lino, N. B. TheJ. M. has thirty superior State Rooms for the accom
Moore, Luther,
at the very lowest prices.
modation of Families arid I.adic8, and for a sea going vessel is
3w.'i0
SAMPKI. APPLETON,IP. M.
Fruit and Ylqctablls, of all kinds, in their soasons, may be second to n^e upon the Eaitteru waturs ; and travelers are re

I

M

H

I

n

n

ound in goml variety and quality at his store.
WatcrvlUc, March 7,1S6D.

NEW MILINERY STORE.

L..

SS'

ANOTHER EIFE SAVED.

MRS. H. HITNTER

OULD Inform the Ladlus of Watcrvlllc and vicioitv, that sho
ead tlio followluff letter from a clergyman of Cam
hos taken Uie shop on Silver street, tJiird door
Main
street, near the ‘ Parker House,' for the purpose of carrying on den, Mo., to tho Editor of the Gospel* Buimcr.
the MILINERY BUSINESS. She bos just opened a.newand el
D 0 WN S EL fX/R.—A C VJiE.
egant asoorUuent of
7^
Bu. Drew,—Being anxious to do good to my fellow

W

minded tlnWuy taking ibis mute, they arrive in Boston in seasonfor tlie eiirliest trains, thereby saving tho fatigue and expense of
a day's travel, (also the night oxponsosiu Boston,) without loss of
time. Freight taken os usual.
March 20, IBuO.
()Ui30
L BILLINGS, Agent.

R

Milinery and Fancy Goods,

JOHN DOW & CO.
Couimission Alerchaiits and Wbolesalu Dealers In

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods.

^

TTAVEjnst received n large addition to their stock
U comprising a great variety in the Hardware Un, m'
which they will constantly be receiving additions froS
Engiisb and American Manufacturers.
“

DSAun in

Doge, 6
t
Oven,
Ash and Boiler Mouths, Oinidron Kettle,

. )

Stove Pli
PiM, Hollow
Hats, Caps, HnfGi, Tippets, Bnffido Robee, RDd
Tin Wnre—
For Coats, Buck Mittens, LHoves and Umbrellas.

OOOKINO STOVES,
PORTLAND.
together with ele^t pittenie of Parlour toTee ootn
Dealoni are MpecloUy Invited to examine the above Stock.
Cash paid for aU kinds of YDjtS.Dec. 1849-ly2Q mon Sheet Iron AIrtignt, Office, Box and other tovte.
CASCO HOUSE,
No. 93 Middle Street,
BY
M. E. J08B, aiicceasor to J. M. THOMPSON,

PORTLAND.

Also—a full sujiply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ent qualities ahd all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed,. Si^nn_,
.
, Lard Md Whale
- Oil,
r Spirits
- I---------- Tnrpen- jrpe
tine. Japan. Cboch mid Furniture YamisU of the hieat
qualities—
Mnnilla Cbrdan, Harness, Sol^ Patent, CbverinE
Diisher and Top Leather, (^rringe 'Trimmings,
'■ ■ “
Goodyesr’. India Rilliher Muhine Beltlnn, mt Mntiu.
Cscturers’ Prices.

Orast, Garden and Flower Seeds,

COVELL, GREENOUGH & Co.

—ALSO—

Woollen Ware,........ i» all tie Variety,

,

1^01. 148 and 150 Middle Street. Portland. Me.
*|lirOST 'respectfhlly call the attention of the Country Trade to
^U.
their large Stock bf Goods, comditlug of orory variety of
27 MARKET 8QUARB....PORTLANn.
iloih dkt'aps. MnfTa. Tippets db Faiicy Fur 4i>oods,
Buffalo, Wolf, Bear, Leopard and Stone Martin Sleigh
ORDAT FURNITintB WABJBHOUBB I
_ _
UOBJ9S—Llama, Genet, white and block Seal,
Coon, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, of their own manu(actuTe--Sus.JAMES TODD,
penders, Comforters, Cravats, Neck Stocks, Kid and Buck Gloves
ondMittons of every grade, umbrellas of oil qualities, BUF
t30 and 138 Middle Street----Portland,
FATyO ROBES by the Bale, etc.—Which they offer to the Trade
eeps constantly for sale a Splkkpid and Bxtbxsivx Assort at as low prices as the same Goods can be purchased fW)m
ment of FIIRNITIIRR, consisting of every Vm4ety, from
('Gnccrn in New England lacCO
the Richest to the Most Common Kinds. LOOKINQ-'GlASSKS
The patronage of Dealers in this section of the State is solicited,
of ALL kinds—GILT FRAMES, for Portraits, Landscapes and believing that we con make it an object for them toicoll on us be
Prints—ALL of my own manufactnre. The above articles warrant- ' fere purchasing elsewhere.
[i;l7^0ASU and the'highest price
c<l, and offered wholesalr and Ritail, at prices os low as they I paM for SHIPPING FUltS
can bo obtained in Boston or elsewheri. Purchasers are assured |
CO
VEIL,
GREEN0 UGU j CO
it WILL BB FOR JHEIB AWVANTAOE TO CALL AT MT 1BTABLI8HMEWT.

At the Mnine Aoriculturul Ware House,

K

E. OASIinON A CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

MUSIC STORE.
CGU8TII8 I10BIIV8OIV, No. 61 Kxchaogo otreet, Poriland, has just returned f^m Philadelphia, where be bos
mode large purchases of

A

And Music

for the

BRUSHES

Flute and Vioun;

Tailors’ Pat^DressIng Brnshes, and Machine Brushea
or ALL RINDS, TO OEDXa.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on os good terms os at Boston.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
STEELE &. £a.YEB,
No. 110 Middle Btrcet...........POHTLA.ND,
IMPORTERS OP

EAllTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,

lyl6-26

DR. POLliARD,
ate of

JOSEPH MARSTOX,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
West India Chads and Groceries.
Crocket y and Glass Ware.
Also, Pure Srarm, Winter'strained, Solar and Lin
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Sait, Irish
Moss, Snuffi Hemp and Manilla Bedeords,

Stone Ware &d., &o.
The above goods will be sold for cash or short and an
proved credit.(20-tf.)

W. A. Fj STEVENS
M7OULD respectftjlly informs the public that he will
TI continue to carry on the

GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
in oil its variety of forms at his Shops in Watervillx
& Skowhegan, as he has on hand a largo assort
mont of

NewYork and Italian Kaxble,

Ana an extensive assortment of

BRITANNIA WARE, &c.,
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
On tho roost favorable terms, at Wholesale or Retail, for which he will sell and warrant at aa low prices as can
Cash or Approved Credit.
Iy21 be purchased at any other Shop m the State.

To accommodate my numerous customers, any piece of Music
not in my store, will be ordered Bom Boston or New York.—
Teachers furnished at reduced prices.
Instruction Books for the Piano j^orto and all other InstruMu.sical Instruments repaired.

Particular attention given to furnishing all ^aterish
for bnilding pnrpmes.
tt^ fhey have just received a large Invoice of S.tddle
ry direct from the Manufacturers in England, together
with various articles of American Manufacture, makin.
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine. *
The attention of the public is respectfully invited to
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
reasonable expectation of purchasers will bo answered ^
Waterville, May 3d. 1848.■ [41-ly.]

141 Mi&du Strket, Pobtland,
MANUFAOTUREKS OF ALL KINDS OF

Musical Instnunents,
and Musical Goods; a groat variety of VIOLINS, from celebrated
mokera In Cremona. France, and Gonnany,§omo very old and
fine toned; also, I-*i and 3*4 sired Violins for Boys, Violin Coses,
highly finished Bows. F'reuch Rosin, Bridges, Pegs, Tail Pieces,
Finger Boards (br Violins and VioHiicollos. Tuning Forks, Pipes
and Hammers, Hair fur Bows, Drums, Bugles, Post Horns, Trom
bone^ Concert Horns, Trumpets, Accordeons, Flutlnas, Melodeons, Flutes, Violoncellos, Guitars, Banjos, Tainborincs, Music
Boxes, Flageolets, Clorionotts, Octavo Flutes and Fifes.
Dealers In Instruments furnished at BosTOil PaicKS. He
would inform his old customers that he has received a fresh lot
of those celebrated Italian Violin Strings. Those Violin play
ers that have not used these strings, will do well to call and ^t a
few, for they are the best strings to be found. Bass Viol, Ointar,
and Banjo strings, together with a largo collection of
PIAfilO FORTE MU8IC,

Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zlnj’

Also ft Complete AMortment of the most ftpproved

No. 1 Montreal Bloch, Middle Street,

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS and MACHINES

n

mporters and Healers in

Hard-Ware, Cntiery and Saddlery,

BYRON GREENOUGH,

D

I have left the hall of the tempter’s power,
And the revel wild and high—
They cared not in their reckless mirth
If I w'nndered alone to die.
Doth the fire still burn on the household hearth.
By the elm tree near the door?
Oh ! carry mo back!—oh ! carry me back
To my mother’s homo once more I

HOTEL,

BT

ly:i8
PORTLAND, ME.
22ir '
PORTLAND.
The dfiy wn« gone, the night was dark,
%*Messrs Maxliam and Wing, Eastern ftfail6fllee,Wat«rTine,
N.
R.
BOUTELLE,
M.
D.
And the howling winds wont by,
will rooeire Books, and retoni them bound-,--sitYliv loWMt Port
Li
D.
HANSON
fe CO.
And (he blinding elect fell thick and fast
K. BOUTELLE having pcrmantnily located himself land prices, without any additional charge.
UonulftottiTsrs and Wholesale and Retail Dsolsn In
From ft stern nnd stormy skv,
at Watervillo, respectfully tenders nis services to
ALBION WITHAtt,
When a mournful wall, tlirougli the rushing gale,
such of his former Patrons, and the Public generally, as
BOOTS AKB SHOES;
119 and 146 Middle street, rOHTLAND,
Was heard at the cottage door—
mav require the aid o^* counsel of a Physician.
SHOExSTOCK and nNBINiGS, I.A8TB and BOOT TREES,
orrsRs TBB roLLowiNO booDS roa iALX.
Oh l-cafry ifio backoh 1 cnfry me back
All cAlle, in or oiitof town, promptly attended to.
ApSO
To my mother’s home once inorts I
10 bxs. Grape brand Tob acc
Office^ as heretofore, one door north of J. 11. Eldeii & OfCA BOXES ORANGES i
N. York Slaughter' and Southern Soh Leather,
26 boxes NingyoM TEA;
60 »’ LEMONS}
Co.^ store.
1
20 ” Oolong TeaJ
60bbls. APPLES;
Together with a Prime Assortment of
’Twns a youth who hnd'Icfl his mountain homo,
10 chc.^ts Souchong Tba :
COmSiON and PATENT RUBBERS,
hThTCAMPBELL, M.
10 fraiU Pates;
And had wandered far and long ;
10 » Y.Kyion «’
100 drums Fios;
wbloh they will sell as low os can be bou^t In Boston. Traders
He had drained the goblet’s fiery tide,
60 boxes layer IlAitlirB:
25 biigfl F
ribUSKTOi
ilberts ; ■
FAIKFIELD M. H.
from the Country will please give ns a
before purehsslng.
At the festal midnight throngl
Cabtana Nots ;
20 ” Colgate’s Pearl Starch,
GO
NO. 119 MIDDLE STREET..........PORTLAND.
Ij^O
ll. Casii-iif.i.i, will pay particular nttoiilioii to Itie 100
lint a dream of homo came o’er his heart.
" Peanuts:
20 ” n. Brown Sugar, first
As he crept t‘> the cottnee door—
practice of Surgery, In its various branches.
quality;
2600 lbs. New York CmBSlt
GWYNNETH
&
TOLMAN,
Oh 1 carry me back !—oh ! carry me back
20
”
C
itron
;
60
M.
Spanish
C
igars
,
vanous
Residcncc- 'At the dwelling formerly occupied by
10 casks Raisins, blue broods.
brands:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
To my inotlicr’s homo once more '
Dr. Snow.

—AUK)—
A full oAfortment of SriosB, Pioxlxs, Oil, Mustard, Tamarinds,
j. V. wii,soN, HI.
Hops, Wqodxn Warx, Sperm Qahdlu, Soap, Chgoolatr, Cocoa,
BOTANIC PBY8ICIAN if BVXOEON DENTIBT, Zantb Currants, Matobss, Oanart bbrd, sle., oU of which .
—
A8 permanently leoaled hlmulf In Watervtlle, and olTera hi. offered on the most favorable terms at wholoSaie or retail.
Country Traders art Invited to caH.
Mrrices to the inhabltantf of this town and TlclnitT, In the
May 10
ly20
pnetice of Medicine and Obstotries.
*
Tub ruivDAMRNTAL pRitfoiPLB UPON WRion Mbdioinb is OtriN
BY MB, IB, TIIAT TIfKHR IS no KEBD OP 1MPLOT1WO POIBOIfB OP ANY
.JENNESS, CHASE & CO.,
BIND AS MBDieiNAL AOBNYB, AND THAT THE OBJECT IN BXItlDITINO
ANT RBMP.DT, SHOULD »B, TO SUSTAIN, AND HOT TO DBPRESB, TUB IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
VITAL POWERS.
J. V. WIWON.
AUD

STATES

HENRY IVOVR8E A CO.,

S. R. WEBBER,

Mr. C. S- Smith, his late partner, will be constantly
at the shop in Skowbegan, to wait upon customers.
IFaterriUe, May 9«i, 1849.
Ifi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

NOTICES OF PROBATE COURTS.

Cloths, Ready-madeClothing&FnmishingGoods

and after tbc first day of Morob next, will be holden, till otb*
Terwise
ordered, at the following places and times, vis:

lym

No. 78 .Middle-Strcel........ .POBTlANft.

BANGOH, has located himself in thp city

of PORTLAND, at 231 Congress Street, near the At the Sign of the Indian, 1661IIiddle-st]^ortland
LCourt
WIL.L.IAItl SCAOELL,,
House, for the purpose of manufacturing his Pop

Courts of Frobato In and for the Oounty of Kennebec, firom

he

At the Probate 0£Bcc, Augunto, at 0 o’clock A. M.,
On the Ist and 4th Mondays of March,
2d and 4th
April,
2d and 4th
May,
2d and 4th
June,
2d and 4Ui
July,
2d and 4th
August
3d and 6th
Sept.
2d and 4th
Oct.
2d and 4th
Nov
2d and 4th
Dec.
2d and 4tli
Jan.
Ist and 4th
Feb.
Tn WiDtbrop,«t the Wlnthrop Ilonse, on the 1st Moudarsf
Juno at 10 o’clock A. M.
““.y «
In Watorrille, at Uio William. House, on the flrat Henday of
July, at 10 o'clock A. M.
DANim WILLIAMS, Judm.
Jan. 28,1860.
SOtf

ular Medicines, and it will betneonl.-s^lace in this State
Manufactures and deals in all kinds of
where they can be bad, except of R. K. Hahdy, Bangor. xkiucrican and Imported 8cgors, Mac. and Rapee SnulT
Dr. Pollard’s medicines, for the cure of the PiUe, Hu
Smoking and Fine Out Chewing Tobacco,
mors, PalpilotUm of the Heart, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Of the first quality—and all articles in his line of Business,
Kidney Complaint, Gravel, Scalding of the Ih'ine, and all
___________IVHOLESALE and RETAIL, __ _ ly20
Female Weaknesses, and many otner complaints which
arc brought on, in consequence of Piles and Humors, are GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
now becoming the most effectual medicines known for
tho complaints for which they are designed. Having
L. Do M. LING,
been myself a great sufferer from many of the above
Dealer in
complaints, I am enabled to treat many of them with
^migAUDY Ea.«^®is (CiLdraMUM©,
certain success. I cannot claim, as many do, to cure all
diseases nor tamper with any, only so far as my knowl
HATS, CAPS,
edge and personal experience extend Dr. P. will visit
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
LIFE INSURANCEON A CASH BASIS.
Suspeuders,
Gloves, Socks, Uaudkerchlefs, kc.
in or out of tho city, if required. All orders for medi
cines, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
ISOllanson’s Block, Middle-Street....PORTLAND.
Amcr. Mutual lAfc Ins. Company .... Ouaranlee Capi
Portland, May, l&SOi
3m-13___ A, W.I’OLLARD. Constantly on hand, a Largo Assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING
tal and Accnmulatlon 0150,000 1
of every description.
t.
Iy20
Expense of Insurance Reduced 25 ;jer cen.
JONES, HAMMOND & CO.

SMp Chandlers.

IRUJIFIIJS WSmilAHp

UEALEB IN
At their Old Stand, Mariner's Church Building, Tlcad of Long
ami Commercial Wharves.....PORTL.\ND,
Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
re prepared to fornlsh Gangs of Rigging, Fishermen’s Haw
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
sers, Manilla, etc. from the best Factories in Now England.
174 Fore, Corner Exchange 6t., PORTLAND.
Alw), RAIL DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS
PAINTS, OIL and IIARDW'ARB—with n full ossortmept of SHIP Country X'roduce token in Exchange for Goods—Ship and FomCHANDLERY, at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
Iy20
ily Stores put up at short notice.
BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS, by the Case or Pair.
Licensed to keep and sell GUN-POWDER.
Iy20
WAIL^CIEI&
LUFKIN
T3SCAYER, ~
~
Wholesale and Retail

his

company bos completed two years since Its organisatlen,

and has issued during Chat time two thousand p^cles to resTideuts
of New EuglautL and offers great iuducements to all who

wish to avail of the beliMts of Life Insurance.
The rates of premium are 26 pr ct. less than charged by Com
panies previously chartered. The dividends are declared annu
ally ; tbe Guarantee capital of SIOO.OOO hos been paid up In cash,
and all the expenses lessened by reducing the whole business of
the Company to a Cash Standard.
Board op Retbre.nce-Hon. F. 0. Gray, lion. J. G. Rooers.
Prof. Geo. Ticknor, J. C. Warren M. D., A. H. Vinton DD.,
O. W. Blagden D. D., J. I. Bowdltch Esq., J. J. Dlxweli Esq.
J. H. Wolcott.
^
John 0. Warren M. D. and John Wile M D., Consulting Phy
Furniture Warehouse,-father Store, —and
Greenough'a Dlock, Middle Street, PURTLAMD,
sicians, and E. W. Blake M. D., Medical Examiner.
,
'
CHAIR FACTORY,
IMPORTEBS AND DEALERS IN
BENJ, 81LLIMAN, Pres’l.
OLIVER BREWSTER,’ Aetuary
EARTHEN, CHINA and GLASS WARE—SOLAR LAMPS—QINo. 52, 54 and 5G Lxidmn^e Strett,
No. 4 8tate-»t., Boston.
RONDOLES—SILVER J'LATED Sl'OONS.FOllKSandCAS1y21
Portland.
R. 1. DAVIS, M. D., Agent and Medical Examiner for
T(»RS—TAl*hECUTLKRY—TEA•I’RAYS—Table MATS,
BlUrTANIA and PLANISHED TIN WARE, VASES,
Waterville. Omcc, No. 5 Ticouic Row, Main
BUCK,
slroot.
(31-ly)
j
F^WCY 0001)8 GENERALLY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
We are constantly receiving additions to our stock, foom England
Vegetables, Orungcti, Lemons, Grapes, Raisin.s, Figs, Dates,Prunes and Nuw-York, and respectfully solicit the patrouogu of all, aud
Columbian
Universal
Strengthening
Plaster.
Tamarinds, .IclHes, Pickles, Syrups, Preserves, Cocoa Nuts,
of our WaUTvUle friends IN PARTICULAR._____________ 1^1
hese IMasters will be found a cure for weakness and lamenepb
Almonds, Pea-Can Nuta, Peanuts, Shell Barks, Chesnuts,
in
(ho
SIDE,
BACK,
or
STOXAon;
smcHBS
and
all
xbeuuatic
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Ac.
NEW PIANO-PORTETSIANUFACTORY.
AprCTiONS in the LUtBS, back or side, and for all purposes where a
No. lOL
I'ortlaiiU.
planter
is
needed,
they
have
no
superior,
If
indeed
an
equal.
No. 267 Congress Street. Portland. Maine.
EO. CLARK would inform the public that ho is now m&uuThey are beautifully spread on prepared cloth, mod sold for 25
fiicturiug Piiino-Fortes, havingobcAlned well known, good and cents, und may be worn for a great length of time, with pkepict
experienced workmen, equal to the Lest in his bu^iuetici. He willBASE and comport. If they become wrinkled up, they may be
SMITH, liERSlhY & Co.
continue to make aud keep on linnd iustniuivnu of the neatest taken off and cleansed of sweat and dust, and again applied, and
domMiSBioN mnaoHANTS,
and best sty aud brilliancy of tone, and not surpassed by any. tlius used for three or six months. They are oIm spread on firm,
Ills friends Mm tbe public are respe^uily Invicod to call and ex strong paper, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, and ore by Air ^e Uri
AND WllULKSALK DEALEKS IN
amine before purohuslng abroad. li^Old Piano-Fortes repaired poor man’s plaster in tbe world.
West India Goods, Teas, Paints, Oil, Lumber, almost as good as new. Pisno-Fortea TO LET.
For Halo lu most towus and villages by agents, and at wholeule
Cabinet and Upholstery husiness, as usual.
Dec 4—2Q“ly and retail by Wm. Dyeb. Iea H. Low k Cp., Wm. H. Hatcd, WePot dc Pearl AvIich,
Country Produce generally*
terville; Isaac Dyer, John A. Ring, Skowhegon; Slant k Tiumsr
AGENTS FOK BALE OF
•Norrldgewock ; Snell k. Dinsi^
lEKDiUfSIE:
PORTLAND SHLEIIN'GS, STHiPKS AND DRILLS,
Rodney C\)UIiie, Anson j
— ALSO —
------ ■ ----*
----BY
_
......
.> ly7 • -

A

Chambers 152 Middle Street, (Deeriug’s New Slock,)
............. ........
. to state,
beings, ..............................
as 1 bavc means and opportunity,
1 wish
PORTLAND, ME.
Iy37
i-ousUUDg in part of Itoiinets, Ribbons, viosiery, Gloves, Laces, ! thvuujrh
Bntuier, that In my sickness last winter and
thvmigh the Banner,
Bdgiojw, Krlngee, Gimps, Cords, Buttons, Needles, Hdkfs., Wora- [ spring,
•
'1 received
*
• verv great benefit from
—
the use of N.
teds, Parasols, Fans, Veils, Bonnet Lawns and Silks, Visiles and H. DOWN’S laiXlR*.
BANKS
A
HAVCH,
Visits silks. Dress Caps, oht., of superior qualitv, and at such pri
i had been troubled some weeks with a severe cold,
No. 72 Exchange Street,......... ..Poktland,
ces as will satisfy Uiuse who may favor her with a c&ll.
which so^uflected the vocal organs, that it was with
Bonnets and Dress Cdps made to order.
DEALKHS IN
groat
difficulty
I
discharged
the
duties
of
my
pffice.
My
Mrs. II. having recently returned from Boston, where sho lias
spent a porUon of the post season expressly fbr acquiring the in cold continued until 1 was completely prostrated by Op-Watches', Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,-^
GOLD BEADS, GOLD .AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
formation necessary fbr succoHsfully carrying on her business, bleeding; which created a dry, hard cough. My appe
and making arrangements (br being constantly supplied with the tite failed, my strength wasted, and my flesh disappear Silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, Plt'd Spoons
Latest Fasuionb, hopes, by her promptness In offering to Asdics ed. Seeing Wislar s Balsam of Wiltf Cherry recom Britannia Ware, Card Cotws, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Hags,
the Nxw STTLxa or Oouns, to merit a generous share of their pat- mended in the Banner. I procured a bottle and com- Purses and Pur^c Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Nail and Shaving
ronoge.
Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trftj’S, Fans, Cuuvt?, Shell and Jloru
II. HUNTER.
Batoniile, May 30, I860._________ •
46________ ineuccd taking it; and continued its use until 1 hud Comb*! Perfumery,
taken Uiree bottles; when 1 became satisfied that it con
Caufts Matli^nialicftl InstrumcuU, ....
Buokfield Gunpowder; -PHteut
Bl^i^ng;
SAMlTEt HASKELL,
JUSTE E C EI v ’e L , '
tained opium, making n iarce amount of physic neces Thermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compasses
Lawrence RoseudalS Cement of first quality.
and Chains, Spy Glasa^s. Mariner’s CbmiNtiBes, etc.
DR. MARSHALL’S
sary, and also contracting the very organs that should
Kepi on sD‘tc'(/y Temperance Principles. .......
lO Dosen Lancaster QUILTS,
City
Hall
DiiildiDg,
PORTLAiYD.
Feb28,1660.
Gold
Foil
and
Plate
and
Mineral
Teeth,
for
DKiitiet's
me
AROMATIC CATARRH and HEADACHE SNUFF.
be relaxed. 1 used other kinds of patent mediolnes, but
A PiecesS-4 Linnn Damask,
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL
Watches, Jewelry and Matliemutical Initruments canefully
8t. John SutTft,
'A-*90 • do Embroidered Curtain Muslins,
^
with no good effect. For seven weeks I continued grad
fPllIB
article
is
the
best preparation in tho world for a Cold a$
20,ly
PORTLAND.
repaired.
Iy37
T. 0. Hkrssy,
95
do Corded Caoi brief,
Jl TUB Head, the Hkapachx, and all CATARRaAi. AvrEcrioNS. ^
ually to sink under my disease —at the expiration of
Iy82
J.
II.
FLETOnER.
Carriapos
always
ut
the
Depot.______________
5
do 6-4 Eng. Flannel,
It
cleanses,
etrengtbens,
and restores to healthy action all thoM
which time 1 was extremely weak, my skin dry and
lO
do 5Uk U'arp'BEtUGRS—newstyles.
organs and membraneous passages of tbe head, the obstrucUen of
Bolting Cloths.
husky, and my feet and hands cold most of the time. 1
SFEnH, WBAI.E, AND DARD Olln
Rr. j. U. Kldkn & Co.
which
produces
pain
in
tbe
forehead and region of the eyes, a sort
HENRY
ROBINSON
had a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, andn dis pOOR di J08B, No. 100 Middle Hlrret, PORTLAA'D,
of snulhug in tho nose, a sense of matter dropping ftom ^e bead
I keep constantly for sole, a superior article of Dutch Bolting
DEALER IN
WATERVILLE LIBERAI. INSTITUTR^ trossing pain at the pit of my stomach, My tongue was Cloths,
into the throat, &e. All these It cures easily and speedily, and
BOBISON A HYDE,
all numbers. Millers and others can bo supplied onffii.
coated with a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular and
most coefiomed CAfin or oatarrh. It usually cores in foom
6m38
MMIR WmiEp the
Manufacturers of Sperm and Whale Oil,
^rilE Summer Term win conimenoe oo Monday, May 27. tier. costive, hectic fever, night sw'euts, dry, hard cough, Qrablo terms.
two to four months.
1 J. P. WESTON Instructor; Mrs. PHILLIPS Teacher of
It Is also an unfUUng cure for tbe nobr blxxi), If persevered In
No. 18 Eaehange at., PORTI AND,
difficulty of breuthiug, and low spirits. My stomach at
PERFUMERY,
Music.
ALPUKUS LYON See.
N.J. GILMAN,
but a short time.
,
this time was so sore ami weak, that it was with dilfiWill always sell at lowest Boston prices, for Cosh or approved
128 Middle, corner of UnlimSi...... .Portland,
Sold at wholesale and retell by Druggists generally, and by IRI
culty I could stand erect. This was my situation wbtsn
ly 15
credit.
Cutlery, Combs, Brushes, U. Low k Co., Wn. Dtrr, Wm- H. Uaioh, Waterville; Isaac Dy
PORTLANL DYE-HOUSE.
OLD
and
SILVER
WATCHES;
Silver
Spoons
and
1 commenced the use of N. H. DOWN’*S ELIXIR. And
er, John A. lung, Skowbeganj; Blunt A Turner, Norrldgewock.
.Forks; Butter Knives; Frui^ Knives; Spectacles;
No. 35 India Slrcol, fool of Federal Street.
JOHN G. HAYES & CO.
Snell k Dinsmore, Wm. Fonders, Sr., Madison: Rodney Collioi'
TOYS,
Napkin Kings ; Gold and silver Pencil; Thimbles;
TOIIX H. .Mll.LFfl, SILK, COTTON, B’OOLEN",^d)UNKN to mv groat joy, and the greater joy of my friends, 1
Anson; Lowell k Center, Solon; Benj. Smith, 2d, Bingham ly7
found
tlmt
the
use
of
it
n
tow
days
had
regulated
my
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in.
Lockets; silver Combs; Belt Slides ;'KlOH JEWELRY ;
ff DYER, (from Muldun, Muss.) In offering hi.<t her^M to the bowels, equalized the circulation and produced a healthy
aud
Pina;
Rings;
BroceloU;
Gold
Guard,
Fob
aud
Vest
HATS,
CARS,
FURS
and
UMBRELLAS
citltens of W.\TKtlVlLLE and vicinity, it will be enough to say,
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.
I used three bottles in two Chains, Koyi^eto,
that he has experience for nearly forty years, os a Dyer, and wlli moisture upon the skin.
Uuffalu Robes, Gept’s Furnlehlug Goods, dec.
41o«*ke.—8'<lay,8G.hour.aDd Alarm Gothic, with steel springs.
ARRANTED to remove F^nt, Fltob, Oils, 'Wheol-gtooso, etc.,
finish all Goods committed to his care, in the best manner uoasl- weeks, which entirely removed the soreness and weak
FANCY
GOODS,
Perfimiery—Lubln’s
celebrated
Perfumery*;
also,
Hudyosmla,
No.
7
Market
Sq.,
(
Opposite
O.
S.
Hotel,)
from clothing: Aim, to cleanM Hate, CMt-eoUan and Cublc.
*
ness from iny stomach, gave me a good appetite, and a superior arUcle.
pete, and white spote firom Varnished Fnrnituro.
PORTLAND.
Ladiss’ Oar-sses, Cloaks, &o. Merino and other kinds of greatly improved my strength. 1 continued it use six i
No. 114 Midd^-st.
p'-aacy flood.—lUch Fans, Velret and iiteol Bag.; shell, Pearl
Pieporod by JOSEPH S&nTH, Waterville, Me.
Shawls dyed Fancy Colors, and the borders preserved. Also, weeks, using six bottles, at whioh time 1 was able to re
OIT^Cash
and
the
highest
price
paid
for
SHIPPING
FURS,
(ly*
OKxnnoATK. — The undereigned believe that the community
cleansed in tlio most perfect manner, and the fHnges crimped, sume my miuistorial labors. 1 have since recommended and Ivory Cord Cases, Port Mounsies, Pocket Knives, Scissors,
Itasors, Drssslnit Cases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Silell
PORTLAND.
may rely on Smith’s Cleansing Compound os being all that he
like new.
UDAHUlElL liimH©,
it to a largo number, nud have never known it to full of Combs, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, Huir Preservative,
represents It.
D. N. Sheldon, J. R. Looxu.
Silks, and Silk Dsitsscs, watered
the best manner.
Steel Beads, Bax and Purrc Trimmings, Brown Windsor and Fun.
IMPUHTEU OP
WatorviUe. October 2501,1843.
Strakr ahd Leghorn Bqm(KTB colored and pressed in good shape. doing good where the directions wore followed.
RIAYHDW &< 1IOR6D,
t
"
Iy21
For sale, in any quantity, by
C. K MATHEWS.
HARD WAKE & CETE£B¥,
.1 have given it to niy children In cotde, and in a case of cy Soaii, Ihixor Strops, etc.
Qlntlkmkn'b G.\KwrNTS, of every doscrlptlon, cleansed and
WATOHUS and JEWELRY REPAIRED. lyS
wnoLisiaa and ectaii. dsalibs in kv.rv DascarnnoN or
Wholesale and Retail,
colored whol^ and with Iha-urigiuol style of preoaiug, and meatltt, and it has proved all it is rocominondcd to be.
Spring
Style
Caps.
cleansed true mm smut.
147 Middle Street, Portland*
I ihoreforo chetiPuliu roconimend N. H. DOWN’S
i®*C0UNTHV PHODUCE..SJ
LOTH and SUk Glased Caps, large assortment, lost received
Pricks as low os at any other Dyo House, and satisfaction giv VEGETABLE-BALSAMIC ELIXIR to all who are af
Jo S. IPMHIBy
urera,
Also, Cunatantly on band, direct from American Manufacturers,
and for sole at
PHILLIFS’S.
en, or no charge made.
----THE HIGHEST PIIICE PAID FOK
o full supply of DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
“
dieted
with
any
of
tho
diseases
for
which
it
is
recom'
No.
Its
Middle
street,
PORTT
j
AND,
Februasy 28.
3Utf
C. R. PHILLIPS, Aokxt, Watcrvllle.
mended. Y'ours truly,
J. Tunxii,
Pork,
Beef,
Poultry,
Butter,
Eggs,
^c.
^c.
MAMUPACTUItRlt OP
DDia^r ta®®®©*
TRUNKS,
ANDROSOOOaiN
KDNNEBEO R. R
Market Square, Under City Hall. Portland. [lya
Facte deduced from the foregoing Letter.
UMBREIiLAS AND PARASOLS,
AIJSSS and CARPET BAGS, of voriona styles and poUef
H. J. Libby & Co. .
lat. Down’s Elixir is laxative, casing cOstiveness Constantly on bond, the largest assortment of the above Goods
fbr Bole at
PHIIxfpS 9.
AVE in Store a good Stock FALL ond WIKTRR GOODS,
while other medicines increase that difliumty.
«
JJdDIHIP! mdDniHBS*
In this city, warranted equal to the boot,
which they offer fco the Trade on oe good tenna ox can be hod
2d. It Is a perspirutaut. It oquallses the clrcuUvUon,
HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,
Administrator’s Notide.
ALSO, ORALER IN
,
restores a healthy moisture to tlio skin, and vigor and
In this or any Other City.
168 Middle-st. Portland,!
'^OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
tone to the system.
S11M .M !■; It A R It A 0 EMEN T.
Merchonte ore invited to coll and examine our itock, os evury
Offers to Country Trade, at wholesale and retell, oU kinds of
11
duly
appointed
Administrator on the Estate of
and .Musical MercImndUe of nil kinds.
luducomont will be offered to moke it for their Interext to purvlioae TnuJu, Values, Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
Two Throuch Trains Dally from Wolerrille to Boston.
3d. It removes soreness and weakness from tho stomDEXTER PULLEN, late of Waterville. in the conbty
SPRAINS will run 'daily, .Suadays excepted, betwoeu WAterriilo aoli, gives a goud appetite, and restores strength to the
Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons, Goods in this Market 07*Mun(real Uluek, PORTLAND.
WHIPS, &c.
of Kenneboo, deceased, intestate, and bu undertaken
1 and PorLbud. us follows;
coDstantiy on hand foom tho best moDufitotureri.
system.
<
Leave WATKftraLx at 6.W A. M. and 12.20 P. M.
AT THB VEKV LOWEST PRICE*.
SOily that trnet by giving bond u the law directa: AU per
T. HAinitlONDt JB.
Piano Foetbs to lr, on the moat favorable terms.
Iy87
PaMeogen htavlng Waterville lu 6-60 A. M. train arrive lu Boe- *>lth. It cures colds, is an effectual remedy for tho
sons, therefore, haring demands against tbe Estate of
No. 16 Hxcliftiige Streety PORTLAND, Me.
toD at 4 P. M.; ojt Lowell at 3.30 P. U.; and at Lawrence at 2.30 measles, and proves ‘‘all it is kkcommknpkd to ub."

T

C

a

W

!,

C

Y

K

P. M. They may proceed to Manchester aad Concord the aomc
afhsrnoon from Lawrence.
#
Arrive In Portland at 0.42 A.M. and 4.12 P.M. lu seaaon tocon-'^
nect with the 10.46 A. M. train from Portland to Biwton and
fiOweU diroet. and with tlie 6 P. M. from Portland to Boston.
The lost train eoouecU for the present with a Stage at Law
rence for Lowell the some evening.
Returning Trains leave Portland at 7.16 AyM and 2.16 P.M.,
and arrive in WATKaviixB at 11.06 A. H. and 0.06 P. M.
Throagh Tickets ore sold at the following Stoiluns os followa—
At WoterrUie, fur Bootou or Lawrence
33.00
At Belgrade
do
do
2.76
At Barfield, Wluthrop and Monmouth, fur some 2.M
On and alter the first day of May next the fore from WaterrlUt
to Portland will be
81-76
April 28,1860.
40
E. NOY&, fiup’fc.

Sold wholesale and retail by CURTIS A SMITH,General Ag’U,
St. Albans, Vt , to whom oU orders for supplies of the medicine
shoulffbo fiddressed, (iteUiig the best mode of sending it;) also,
sold by agents In nearly all ^e villages and towns in the country
It is also sold at wboleiale and retail, by Wm. Dyes, 1. II. Low
k Co., and >Vm. II. Hatos, WoUrville; Isoao IWer, Jno. A. Ring,
Skowhegan; Blunt fc Turner, Norrldgewock; Snell k Dlnsmoro,
Wm. F'anders, Jr., Modiaon; Rodney Collins, Anson; I^well k
Center, Solon; BenJ. Smith, 2d, Bingham.
ly7-8

Waterville Academy—Summer Term.
THE SUMMER TERM of this Institution will begin
on Mondiiy the 27th tiny of May, unUer the direction of
JA.MES H. Hanbok, a, M., I’rineipal, assisted by Mifs
Rox.tNA F. Hanscom, Preceptress, end inch otlior as

sistants us tbe interests of the school require.
Its prominent objects are the following:—To provide,
at moderate expense, facilities for a thorough course of
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
preparation for CoIIego; to furnish a course of instruction
nEMOVAL.
b. ELLIS rospoctfolly Informs the dtlMns of Water adapted to nioa(^eywants of teachers of Common Schools,
and
to excito a oheper interest in tho snhjcot of education
• vilie and vlclnlt.^ that he has removed to the ohop lately
generally.
occupied by Wm. H. Doe, one door north of J. P. and W. Coifrey’s Cabinet shop, Ualn-si.,whore be will eorry on the Cq^rrlpga
'I'be course of study in the department preparatory to
and Hlulgb Molting Business lu oU Its hranobef. Corrlifea. college, has been arran^d with special referenue to that
LONGLEY & CO.
.Sleighs, and all orttcTee in his line, will be mode to order at so^ pnrsued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
1 A lUt runnUig on EXPRESS Dailv between notice, of tho best materials, and warranted.
}A. BOSTON and WATERVILLE, for thp
REPAIRING of all kinds done at the shortest notice, and on arrangement exists in any other preparatory srhool in the
Stut'', and, us this Is a very important advantage, the
trausporlaUou of Boxes, Boles, Bondleik Paek^(ea,—the Delivery the most reasonable terms
of Money,—CoHeetlon of Notes, DrofU, Mils. etc.—BiUs of Exeb’g
(i iuiKis of the College and those wiio design to enipr it,
Waterville, Aug. 20,1849.
6tf
purchoiud and all busiuess «uttaUy attended to by Itopreis.
would do well to give this tUeirseriou. oouuderation.
We send Oonducton on this line, who will attend to any busiTeachers of Common Sohools, and those who are in
To Bnildert.
noas in Portlaud, or at any Wo)' Btatiuns on the Rood. It wUl be
tending
to ououpy that high station, will And, in the
our alas toexecuta all business with despatch, and at tbe lowesi
LARGE aEEortment of Fumlshtug Materials Wept constoutly Principal, one who fhom long experience os a ti;aoher cf
possible prloes. Special polos will be token lo forward Goo^ en
on hand, oonatittng of Pure and Extra Ground L^, Flint
trusted to out eorv, to pertous residing above WotenrUle, by the
and German Gloss, I Inteort Oil and NoUt, oU of which will becommon schools, understands fully their wants, and will
aiiliBt opportunity.
put forth every effort to snppW them. The rapidly
•old In quonUilos at pri^ to vult onstecnen.
OSces and Acruta—G. K. PHILUPfi, WotervUle.
increasing patronage of tbe school affords sufficient evi
Auo, A LAftOB erooK or
0 A WING, WInthiep.
UARDWARE AND IRON.
douce that an eoliguteued aud discriminating publio oan
P. M. OOOK, UwIMoD FolU.
April 16,1860.
89tf '
S. BANGER.
and will appreotata tbe labors of iaithlUl pnduiloma
.
J. U. OOFFIK Saco and Blddeford.
teachers.
r
DEAD
SHOT
FOR
BED
BUOB.
\
L0NaU|Yfo(fo.70iUEEch’g,Poraand
Board, tl,30,a week. Tuition IVom 93,00 to 93,00.-'>
Rail R. B^honge, Court Sq. Boston.
BLEEP IN PBACB.
new PKBPARATION, uHI sure wUrrahiator of those uox- Drawing 91.00, and Music 96,00 extra.
Hew Lime Jut BeMived.
STEPHEN STARK,
bus vwmbi that dbturb our nightly rHt.
______
_____
________
____ Alio,
It posaaasM o«i MauiuL aveaiitaai otw any aui .vwy othEecrelanf of Bifwd of TriuUss.
LIIUI,in ____
pebn. oite.
90 owk.' EXTBA ’ Lime, pat up for tb. N.w - Y«rk er simUar prapaiatiou, vb.p-Uke a pabt or vambb. It dilM on,
WatorvlUa, May 16,1830.]
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100

VoruliV

mwtot.

K. L. 8MITU

UAmiiliA oordaoe.
1 LL tea kUnUU CocdtoiJaM twrind oad ft>r Ml. at

A, April IT.

W « gAN0Bt*a.

ly^AOCAKONI, fiu Mb ^ No. 2 BouUU. Kbok,^ ^ ^
lt^PETISO—Woolsu kud Coiten tiAxrxTiiia, Btw.,

and rstuabs in oonbet with, whatever It b applied b; and i*.
bins rot HoMrai au m aoyin .tnoirut Sat the debrueilon of
ly of the Dual ot Tuut Boil, that eeeape the And epplloaUou.
One thorough eppUeatbn aDnUiUatei, end puu fnerer out of
the way, thoH noxteia, ouvun, iniii., ToauDiniio Invader,
of our oigbUy qubtud.. Try It, and you dtall uur m run.
Look out Ibr eounbrlUt Dtap SaoT.
A run teetofjMnutneB.M b b mo that tymry bottb bu ou U
nam. of laffL Bimaut, M. ADm., VI.'

17’ Sold Bir 2i unb a boMb, by Dcuggbb geawally, aad by
«w4»

Ktair Ciur{>«(lng, Stair Rod., PaliitM Oar- yii.I)raaandI,M.Low k Co., yfobrvttla
C)IbtiBockiiiff,
and UU Cloth, for «tl« at Monulboturar*’ prkM by
TntmRSUuis.
KBTY, KIMBALL A PO
APLB 4WUAR—rwxl.wldiraotfroM TernoatoadlwMb
by
N. L. SMITH.

M

/ tHKMICAI. OUVK MIAP, a.upMiar ortM. A>r wuhioc
V hi bore, soft or hU voter, for Mb *1 Mo. t Boulolb Block, by

WoT.ii.-

-

_____

w.t) now.

AKAMUBa, l.aiaiw.. Pin, HsMiu and Nuts iff .U Uad.
i^i^nootratl «t
bhfrle.

*

liMITH’ll,
p« 1 Tictmtr Ho*

Ru mb at
'
PHILUPB'S.
UMBRELLAS, of all kfadi, and Tsibus aiteM,
pvjkra^-r^Cwutantiy on baud at DOW'BJto.g
/ILEAB aad Hau POBK^LAHO; 9*!, JoiS rMaM at Mo 1
\J Tbouto Bow, by

'

J'lONUnWMi BOOTV.tab by

40

A fbw.pslra

*. y,. Bum..

HOBBS, THAXTER & CO.

Dealer In

Sheet and Bolt COPPER, YELLOW HETAL.
6TOVK8 AND FIRE FRAMES,
lloUow-wnre, Leftd Pipe, Cast Iroa and Copper Pumps
Veoiel Work, BraxE, Compoalilon aad Iron
CASTINGS,
Tin, Sheet Iron, Co))per, Brass and Lead Work promptly executed

FLOUR, CORN. &o.
17
Rlohmoud, OolUmore Howard street,
J. I eJU Genesee and Fa^erloksburg,
300 Bbls. ’ Belmont’ Bxtro, ’CmsiUus’ Sxtn, FLOUR
and' Knox ’ Extra,
50 BbU RYE. fiORbIs. Kilu-drUd CORN M^.
13,500 Uuebels Yellow and White CORN. 300 bush. RTX.
136 Boxes’Rnden’ TOBACCO.
Forsole bv
N. O. A C. II. CRAfif,
Aprily ISbO.

3m40

Long Whaev, PORTLAND

Premium Ground Book Salt
WALDRON & CO.,---PouTLAND,
re the only mannfaotnrer. of the real “ PREmUM

8ALT,” which i. offered to the
Atrade at the loweit price..
Purolia.er. are eautioned
ground rook

Foreign & Bomestio Dry Goods,

Richmond, ta.—4boo Buto.u smith’,

o o a l a,

EBPS conffuUy nipplM wnh a large Stock, of too very

GENOY for41m National liOBa Fund Idfo.Aasarnmni |

AMarhnda.arUl be mado upon life, for It
AorSooiatp.
3y«are,orforthf wholotemi.
(404fl
AprU33,^]

.

AtmU^tYOE]..

OnMoe., .liSmons, Grapes, lieMss,_f%as, DaSst, Presses,
Tautarimis. Cbcoa Nuts, Bug. tPamuf.. FiAtris,

Oonts, AttendT
WatwrlUo,'March T, law.

-

%

Sp

f fift nnas BuoKfiiui powmBSMHiabr
lUU MaySS.

J. B. )tU>BN fc Co., Asubi.

oonaly off Konii.hu, duwwd, lututot., and hu unttnWito
that tnut by giving bud as to. law dltul. i AU pwwns, tbsra
An, having dniand* igahut toe EMati of nld dooooafd *i* efl
.lr.dtooxbibUto*nBwforMMluHot| andaUlBdoMMtloM><
BMato an ngunfod to main tnuaodiate naynut to
July 1,1^
SwSO
WAMNAH TOSTBB j

KuMnao 88.—At a Court of Proboto, hSld at Angnmh wllbis
QUALITV, vhlok wiU bo nid at toe lovoM piiou.
RAUPlhaT
and for the Cotmto of Konneboe, on (be flrtl Monday of
tbe Popular ModleiuM of too du eonatutly ou hud. Fhy A. D. 1660.
.
.7^

A

RAVINGS'BANK
Shr tAe fFidtnt and Orphan.

NAHUM WARRREN.

S

ayclan. tappilod oath. BEST TERMS.SmST
BlaokMln* (RBDASa. Mwu.Hill
{WHITBABH.
Diamond
— SprlugMountain}
«
^AKHUX A FIELD.
OrdM. Bit any quantity of to. aborenainwl boal. will b. deDBALUia I>
Kurauio, M.—At a Court orPnibato, hold at WatervUb, within
ond for ibt County of KmuffMo, on' tho Ini Monday of July. Uvoed u ceqaMtwl, at di. lowMt cato priot.
Custom Made (Xothing, and OenUemen's
1800.
John Ooye ^ Sons,
Fumishiny Goods.
nn APFLMTOV, widow of MOSIS APPLETON, lato otWa'
Me. B AUantIo and St. L. Ballioad Wht, PORTLAND. JWMUdloAt. Poanua, *4HlUMBlk,Ub«tr’to,BBiNroBa.
. byvUb,la Mid Oounty, dioMud, having ptetmwd btrap* in4»l
pUcaaon (br doww out of tho Boal Xstaf. of Mid daoaaMd:
U/B Invito attention to a ilob ud otogaat Stock of 00AT8,
Leatiier Bands,
Oauaaao, That Iha mM Widow gin notbo to all porMot Inbt.
W Pant., Tula, Shirt., BoMou,Pollan, Oyavata, 8. A. Bcarl.
aatod, by caudng a oopy of Ikb ordar to bo publbhwl thtM rPHOROnOilLT Mnlobwl, oamuiM aad liVeMLof any
ud
OravaM, Hdkfo, Olewa, UmbnUaa, BrlMi, Undu Oax^
wooka tuoesMlvaly In too Butara Mall, piiatad at WabrvUb, A Moa.,iaad.toardw, of th.ai*rUAnDaof tlHfar own____ moatoj to.
lyST
ulketan,;
Bud
LMthmr,
Lu.
Luther,
Oaniut,
eiff
Urata,
eU
that tow may appaar at a PiubaU Court to bo hold at Augusta,
lu Mid OoUuW, Ml to. fbwto Monday of July I ut., at ton of too at tb. lofiraM prioM.
BVf
US
SVASnUEV.
'
JOBIAH
DOW
*
SON,
rluek In too fotonato. dttd toow mum. If oay toty bavo, win tb*
Wholwal.DMlwr la
Apiu u. lew.
unit thould not bo auoi^
P. wIUdAMB, dui'
udje.

A tTM oopy—Atta.^: WM. R. SMITH, Bcgtatar.

3w50

Kesnbbbc, ss.—At a Court of Probate, held at Water
aoy
POBTLAND. «
vllle, within and for Ole Oonnty of Kennebec, on the
JMbna HobU,
Rnfu. W. Thuter,
J. 8. Palanr.
first Monday of July, A. D. 18W.
ARAH SOULE, widow of PELATIAH SOULE.
■A
LOWELL &SENTER,
late of WaterviUe, in said County, deceued, ta.TDBALEBB IN
iog preunted her applieation for aUowanoe ent
Ohronometers, Fine Watches,
ol the personal Estate of said deceased; Ordered,—
That tbe uid Widow give notice to all persons intereitSurveyors' Oompasses,
ed, by oansing a copy of this order to be published three
Drawing Instruments, Silver and Plated Woro,
TABLl OUTLSRY, RICH JBWKLRY fo FAN^Y GOOPfl, foe* weeks sncceuively m tbe Eutern Mall, printed at) War
terville, that they may appear' at a Probate Court to
be held at Augusta, in said County, on the dth Monday
A. D. HALLi
of July Inst., at ten of the oiook In the forenoon, ana
show oauu, if any they have, why the same ehonld not
51lddle, comer df Plumb Siruet, PorUand,
Fr.&Eng. Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, ILdeLaines, be aUowed.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
BABAOE8, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
A true copy—Attest; Wm. R. Bmitm, Register.
*
Oknm, UioM, Mutan fo Uun.'
4 DMINISTBATlUX-NOnOB.—Nolle. Is hor.by glv«>>
CLOAKS, siQUES AND MANTULAS,
ix that to. ubocribor hu bun duly aapoiaM Adahnitnt^
to Straw, SUk ud nuoy Benneta, Bonnet Ribbon.,
oB to. oMalo of JOHN M. )ro8TBR,U> of WatnrTiU., In It.

oonav.

rom

July 1,1880.

ISA dt ISa Middle atre.l,

MOURNING GOODS,
obtain the “ Premium ” brand, by “ Waldron &. Co,"
wbich n-ill alwaya ba fonnd thoroughly ol.du.ed, and Oonatautly on hud, of to. lalut Stylu, ud at toetowMtprioM
.uparlor to any other article in the market.
Iy43.
OHEB. F.
Manufactured by " WALDRON & Co," Portland.
No. 180 Pore Slroot, Head of Comuorclal Whuff,
Dealer fa Drugs f Medicines,
ogals,
from VhlUdMpbla, for StovM, FurnacN, OrtlM, Mo.
FSphon
Vein I
Breed Mouutela \

s^d deoeued are deaired to exhibit the same for settle
ment; and all Indebted to uid Estate are raquutedto

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, end WHOLERALB DEALERS IN make Immediate payment to

BMAsrH, Iksssists, Mtfits Bugsut, PiMss,
Prestrtes.Jetlies., Qm/ectiessru, Bunas,
agent, Maeetf 'rbscgPiSes,9e.

ACOB M. OROOKXk. QaanUoft of OxftOUKft F.,

X
J.., team M. aftd OsABiJi M. Binura oC Vafetr»n
JIn laid
Cooiity, folnore, having praeented hli IM ftOOOUBi ^
miut

OaardteQEhlDtfoatd
< to ^
OftOftftBfti'rhal the WaidifoMtevtftfle:
Mid GnonUoa give uot|o«
te>eetod,hy oftwUcftootyoff ikli oidto toibe ■■hllilixl
week! eooMMlvaly In the Butem Midi, pristodto Wotert^i
thattte teoy ftypenrto»Feehtof Ooftiito3o Md-toAdf^
t« told WQidy, Oft toe fourth Jufodftj of Jftly
ft! foft
dock ta the fibreftoon, pad ilMnr oftMe,
toto
^
toonmotooftldaoitoftllowod.
D. TOfoliMS, OMV-wa
Atntoooiffi Attoto: WM. B. aMlTH»Boetotor.
^
/IbdCfoLATB, Freparft^ Oooq^
V gatefttWo. 1 iiiilk WkaAM
W VeViGW^

----roftllvM ftftd foe ftOft
kF
r>3A000-Aftw______
AMHA. anew aMMato BiUdh^ to. ssSm st MWa,'**
. .
lA,.'.
ORBOil aia Mm CgnUUiMMi!*rliB*W

F ^lAs^lHuk.

i, and Solar, for mk by W-^0. DOW;**WAni....... ;Po»TiA»l>.

